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EIGHT
__.� SiJiMl, BULLOt.:H TiME:, AtfO STAT't:!lBORO NE� THURSDAY NOVEMBER 1S, 1926
ILOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs W H Bhtch has I eturned'
from a stay of sevelal days on At
lanta
have returned from a \rJslt to retatlve:5
In Spllrtanburg, S C
· . .
MI and Mrs WIlton Lee have re_
turned to theIr home on Atlanta after
a VlSlt to relatives here
M, and IIfrs Duncan McDougald
and chIldren of Savannllh VIsIted [01_
atlves here I ••t week end
· .
Mrs J V Rackley MISS Anme
SmIth and MISS Mary Brux were vls_
[tal s on Saval'nah SatUl dllY
• 0
Mr and Mrs R L Bethune of Rae
ford N C, spent se, eral days dunng
the week WIth telatlves here
o •
MIsses Helen Colhn. Mary Lou
CarmIchael and Mmme Wells wele
\'lsttors In Snvannah Saturday
MISS Bess .. 1I1eMllien or. Fayette_
VIlle N C spent se' el al days dUI_
mg the week WIth relatIves hele
.
MISS Kate McDougald has return_
ed to her home on Atlanta after a VIsit
to hel mother 1I'rs D C McDougald
· .
lilt qnd Mrs P E Baker and clul
dren of Lyons spent several da� s 1 !oIt
week w th Dr and Mrs J 111 NOlllS
· .
1I1r and Mrs Eugene Wallace and
httle daughtel Malgaret of Savan_
nah were VISitors here du'1!.\'" the
week
o •
MISS Manon Shuptrme has rerurn
ed from a two_months VISit t. llc!'
sister :Mrs ClaTence ChRt1Ce, m At
lanta
Outland McDougald has returned
to Palatka, Fla after sl'endmg a few
days WIth hl8 mother, IIlrs J A Mc_
Dougald
• •
Mrs S C Groover and daugntel
M1SS Martha Groover ha\c returned
frf'm a Vllut to relatives 11\ Nlnety_
S[X, S C
o •
IIfr and Mrs R P Stephens ....e[e
m S !Vannah Saturday to wItness the
p18� "Student Prmce" at the Sayan
nah Theater
• • 0
Mrs 'If W W[lhams had a� Iler
guests Saturday Judge alld Mrs W
W Sheppard and Mr. Barker 1ge­
Loach of Claxton
1111
KNIGHTS OF THE EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
KU KLUX KLAN MIS J L WIlson dellghtfully en
I
Realm of GeorgLa) Klan No 90 tertaincd at hot home on Jones ave
I
Meets every 2nd and 4th 'I'hurs
nue tot hCL I ttle son James on hisday cvcnmz at H C' clock VISIt-
\. .____________________ mrr Klansmen always welcome eighth btrthduv which wa Friday,I t;XAULrED CYCLOPS the l�lh A cake with e ght candlesw,n Moor e of Claxton spent Sun immons spent I KLIGRAPP and all abundance of bright cut flowday WIth relatives here last week end III Atlanta (lSlebtfc) ers guvc added char-m to the loom• • • •• burn t M Foy Barney Anderson, III which the courses were servedDr and Mre Wnldo Floy(1 werc VIS lilt. J M Lee has rcturned to her J P Fay Na tie Allen, G uson John Jello l,hlppell cream and ClackersItOIS In Savannah Saturduy home III Baker Fla after u vtstt to I stan G C Coleman rack DeLcacu were s'ct vod together w th d:tffercnt• relatives here
Hermon DeLoach Dr I'\, J Ke nneuv kinds of Fruit Those preaen wereMISS Julin Car-rniehuel hua returned • • •
B d L W d II B I R
I
Nona Aldred MaT) lIelen and Georg"i t h 1\11 and Mrs Fred She recuse have ernar ane en e nee el\l�to Atlanta a t�' a. \IS; ere Ileturned front Atlanta where they EIII Lewis Elhs Euga McCro n and Lamer A J Rucker Erneat McondyMISS Allee Enloe spent last week spent l Icw days' 01 n Franklin Carol nc und Fruucis Br-idges TV l'rgIlend ut Gal field With 1 elatives I
. '*
..
•• • Robel tson J unctte Su SCI I \\ and• • • Mrs Flank SImmons and M·s S WHILE AWAY CLUB
Isaiah Mmda Aklns James and MIlMrs H F Hook "pent several days Edwin Groover were vrsitors In Sa On Fnday aftornoon Mrs J M dred Call Lamar Hodges Marguer; �;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�<\'urlllg tho week in Savannah vaunah Wednesday Norr-is delightfully enterta ned her ite Edmunds M) rtle Olhff trrargerr ;I rook cluo at her home on South Malll' and Nathan Joncs Louellen NeVIlMrs Bogal of Nashville, Tenn, is MIS J P Foy and httle d iughter street Adorning hei rooms were an Perm In Rimes, .Hmmie Denmark,the guest of Ml'!! Gordon Maya I Betty B rd spent last week end a,/abundance of yello" and white chr-ya, J mm c and Lucv Bunce Salah JoeII • 0 ·1 t k d Metter WIth relatives anthemums Guests were InVlted for Olhff David Barnes WIlham Mikell,1Ifr GUI lam spent as wee en • 0 • foul' tables After the game a daInty R • fiIII Newberry, S C, WIth fnends M ss Nell Jones M ss LIla GlIffin Marguerite Iggs Hugh Eden eld,• • •
and MJeS Melvina Trussell wet e
VISit_I
salad course was served ASSIstlUg
I
J C Jones Fenton and Sarah LeliaIIlr and Mrs A J BIrd of Metter
or. in Savannah Saturday the hostess wa� M:s �athleen Pound Prescott from MIllen v rg nta Rob_were VISitors In the crty Saturday • • •
BRIDGE cLUB crts• • • Mr and lIll Arthul Turne Mr.Mr and-Mrs A[thur Roward �III-
D B Turnel and MIS Jallles Brana�
lIIr Paul Jones waa'ltd."e.. on last STAG BRIDGE PARTYIted relatIves n Savannah last week
A F d I Tuesday afternoon to her bridge club Mrs 0 L Brannen entertamed• • • motorod
to ugu ta rl \}
I at her home on Notth"'Ma n streetW F Slater of Eldora WRS a V[B_'
d 1 b f
WIth a stag bridge part, rueslla, eH_,tor m the CIt" durmg the week end
Mr and Mr. Ed Chfton and son She used w�'te �,sles n eaut; YIn! nlllg In celebration of the b rthday• • • of Lumbel Br dge, N C v sited rela the loom el t e game v:as p aye of 11'11 Brannen The pretty colorMISS Martha Ray spent last week t1\es 1!Cle durIng the \leek A lo\el) -alad course was served by motIf of yellow and "hlte predoml_• • • the hosless PlaYIng were Mrs Halend With frlen�8 a.t N�nety SIX, S C Mr I E Nesmith spent ThuH�duy lov.av Mrs Ernest Brannen, Mr� nated The fto\\crs used were CS!'.Mr and Mrs Lawton Brannen of n Snntnnah as the guest of hIS I (,lovel Brannen Mrs Leon Sander t nations 'rhe hostess was assIsted byMetter were valtors on the cIty Tues_ daughtcl, 111 .. 10m W.ltcls MIS Alfred Dorman Mrs E T I MISS Ethel Anderson and Mrs Gradl"day \ oungblood lIIr; R P Stephens ane! Bland III se.,. ng a pretty sala� COUTO.MIS E N Brown anr! little daugn
�!ts eaol Anderson ,WIth black coffee and dehclOus poundtel Margaret 11 e VISltlllg flel motncl, '" "'. \ cake With a bevcrag .1 red ShearMrs I� A Chalice, at G trfield JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS louso was gIVen a carton of cIgarettes• '" '"
Mrs Charles E Cone was hos e 51 as hIgh score prize and Leffler De_lIIr and Mrs Palmel T nley of Loach a deck of cards s I PI.. • • Dublin SI)ent last week end \\ fth theIr I 011 \Vednesriay afternOOn to the JaIl} a oYt ay_lIflss EvelYn Kennedy left durong
IF
h K tt t h 1 A ong were Messr, Bob Russell BruceI t Palents l\11 Ind Mrs iVY t Tinley rene no el:, a er lome tn n I
the week fOl a VISit to ro a Ives In
• • '" dcrson\qlle Marigold and c lrysan OIl fT CccII Kennedy J G MaysAtlanta
• Mr and MIS \I' E illcDou(!<li" and thelllums la\lshll used add cd to the I Grad� Bland Leffler DeLoach Lloyd
MISS Mattie Lou Brannen has rc_ Mr and MIS V E Outden "CI(.! III nth lct veness of the room In which iBrannen 'Valter Groo\er, Rog.er Hal
turned to Atlanta after 3 VISit to ret Savannah Saturdny JlIgh .. [0 \\ ftness the guests assembled A lovel} salad Iland B lrnC} Andcrson Harry Cone,the play Student Pronce Icoulse" th hot chocolate was sened Thomas Bhtch Frank Sllnmons Fredatlves here • • • 1 hose plesent other than the meon I Shearouse W E McDougald HaroldMr. Harvey D Brannen has as Mr and lIIrs Bob RlliSell and lot bels \lere lIIrs Waldo Flo�d Mrs E I A,erolt Dr G M StrIckland Johnher guest her sister Mrs Todd, of tic �on DIck h •.ne Ictlltned to thcli P Jo ev Mrs Carl Anderson and I Zettero\\er Horace Smith Bno 1\flChnton S C home III Boston aftel a \lSlt to hel �"s Powell Temples I
Brannen 1here WIll be a box supper .It• • parents, MI and Mrs F D Ollur • • • napp school house on Fud ,y evend M C B V d lit
HEMS ong 'a' ember 19th beg nnmg at
Mr an rs Inmg an -
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB TITCHING
7 30 0 clock The proceeds WIll go
tie daughter DaISY spent last week Ed"'n McDougald "ho Is attend
AN C ERUta: 111 the Un verslt of Geol la was
MISS GeorgIa Bhtch was Itos..ss to D for the school TEA H
(140ct4tp
end on Atla : • c fled hoone sun.Iay becaus; of the the Tuesda} Brodge club Tuesday ur_ ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
FARMER WANTED-lenant for an FOR SALE-RegIstered p'gs, severalFrank Denmark of Savannah spcnt death of hIS grandfathel J A Mc_1 t moon The I Vlng and donlllg room. Always ready to serve you 80 acre farm wltllln one mIle of nIce Poland Chona PIgs and a bredlast week end 'Vlth hIS mother, Mrs Dougald I
\\ere thrown togelher an� an art st c MRS W W DeLO>\CH CIt- l,mIts good land L W DEAL, ROW, reasonable prIce Come and BeeL���
a��mcntof���_�_(��4m�.�rt�f�C�)������������S�tia���s�b�o�r���R�o�u�tie�C���(I�l�n�o���l�t�C�)���m��J�A��BiU�N�CiE���(�4�n�oivi2ib.\• '" Dl and l\hs L \V \Vlll'inms Hull about the rooms Guests w re 111_ .IMr and MIS Guy Wells and bttle chIldren, Margaret, Bett) and L W I vlted for four tables lIfrs W Hson Guy Jr spent sc\cral days IOBt Jr, of SU\c-lnnah Wele called ne"C! I Bitt h won top score prize, a lovels'week m Atlanta Rllnda; because of the deatll of �h brass bonbon dIsh MTS I B Averott
I
I '"
J A McDougald \\as given a Imen handkerchief MMrs Thomas of FayetteVIlle, N
consolatIOn 1II1SS Bhtch Via. a'slsC, IS VlsltJng her parents, Mr and 1\1) and Mrs R C Ed\\[lrd and ed \: her sisters Mrs Fred S ear
I
lIfrs Cohn Shaw lhree ) oUllg sons Robel t Helll y Cnrol ouse and Mrs Harry SmIth III serv_
MIS D C S'lllth and 1 ttle son
SmIth and Edgar Mlliel of Sa,annah
Ing the daInty ·alad course and hpent the \, eck end \\ Ith theu aunt, t t t
M:[ Wan: o�:";! P • FOI and ),ttle
en
�:: a����-�ElSM��:es all-Idaughtel Beth BIrd left 1 uesday fOI I nounce the engagement of theorJacksonvIlle Fin to attend the Cow_ daughter Effie Moielle to Mr WIlton Iart Quassel \\ eddlng Mrs Fo} \\ III Da,..d NesmIth of Savannah Thebe matron of honor
marrtage WIll be at an early date
I
· . '"
. '" '"MI and Mrs Ceco! Blnnno,l spent WORKMAN-'-WALKERIn t week end III Atlanta '\lth theor MISS Etta Walke I daughter of Mr Idaughter_, 1II15SC' Lucy Mal' 11/1 [\Jr_1 and Mrs W C Walker of Sparks and Iothy "ho are attenolllg ochool It Mr P A Workman of Statesboro,Shortel College Rome I "e�e unIted on marrIage at Adel Sat..Mrs R L one and hel mother urday noght, Ordmary SmIth
Offi.c18trlMrs " S Lee \'1slted t etatfve<l. 10 Ing Mr \'\ orkman and bnde ar_Atlanta dUllnw-the \\e.k WhIle off r ,ed In 11fton Mondsy afternOOn forMrs Cone, ",ted he. daughte[ 1\I,SS a, ,"It o[ a fe" days before gowg to IMall Agnes Cone, at Bren," College Statesboro to make theor bome I
Gamesvllle Boltl lIIr and Mrs Workman are
o • well kno" In thIS seellon Tbe brIde
AlUong those "ho attended the IS from a promInent famIly of SparluGeorgIa Tech football game on At nd taught school for -everal years
Ilanta last ncek end Viele MIsses Zoda In TIft count) The groom was for I�dScl_R�hmga�NclICoIIIM Hveral y�TO o�n"r �ilie
�hll�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�and Messrs W W Jones nnd 111 II plant here and has many frtends m !calm Stnrlll1g and alound TIfton -TIfton Gazette
BUYS DR MOORE S OFFICE
I
I
Dr J C Lallc has purchased the I
delllal olllce of Dr E C Moore, wbo ,
last week mn,ed to Atlanta whele he
\\ III continue In the profc1!Swn Dr
Lane \\ III con lOue plactlc!ng In the Ioffices" here ht: has been tor .. he past
fCH months w th Dr Moore In the
Blrth-1II1 und Mrs T P Rogers
of Tampa Fil <He the ploud par
ent of. daughter, bOln Nov 15th
She h IS been named Janoe ChI stone
lIIr Rogcls fOI meoly "a,
tie Ne" ton of Blooklet
MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION
NOW ON AT RAINES' STORE
OCTAGON CLUB
Mrs Gladv Snf.th \Va. host'es Oll
Wednesdal aftetnoon to tlle Octagon
club Sne enterttuned her gues�, ,t
the home of her parents Dr and litIS
1 F BI allnen on Broad street Only
the membets of the club Were Ih
Vlted Lovely cht vsaI'themums gave
then ChatM tQ the room HI. \\hlCh the
gal'lle Wa. I'layed A .alad Goaree
was served
OlIver bUlldong
. . .
THANKS TO THE LADIES
The undcfQIgned th.e committee
charge of the ladles depa.rtftteat of I
the recent county fall want to ex_'
press our apprfclatlOn to tRe ladles l
of the to .. " and COUnty wh. caJ1le s� I
generously to OUl help In :"'akulr; atcred table shOWIng In OUI dellart"ment through tne contflbutlon of
ItheIr specimens of handiwork and ofdomestIc sCIence WIthout tire "lost��e�:�: h;�dou�a�:p�:t�:�!C�O�I:� I
crerilt to which OUI women of Bul II.cn county are ent tied
MRS L M MIKELl> I'MRS D B T'6RNER
•
MYST£RY OLUB
On IVednesday afternoon Ml'II
George Gl 00\ 8t WQij hoMc3S to th.e
Mystel y club Roses and chrysan_
themun,s m b"lgnt colors formed the
prettI deco atto"s for tno room I"
whleh fOUl t..,.bles Wele arranged for
the players Salted nut, 111 daInty
dl>lhes \\erc placl!d on each table and
at th.e conclUSion of the g'anle a salad
course \"Ia� served MIa Walter S
Blown and MIS3 Helen CoIl ns a�
SIS ted lhe hostess
Mr and Mr: Jo�n �Iand alld c!tll W�:��:S t��s�R��� Ta���d�:��edren have returned to theIr home "'
Georg a Tech footBall gAmo 'n At­Jonesboro after a VISIt te her ",otker
lapta Satuldl, weI. Will,e lltorganMrs D C Mc�eu�altlo H(lgans, E,IWRI a Powell, Edgar no_
M.... V E Durden aft' cII.llhen denbaugh l}pLo lcb Hagans, nalt Oz_
have returnep to thelr,h.me at OJ aY_l but n James, Fltt:yel Coleman R J
mont after a V SIt bo,her parent., )lr 1�"lll1eqy, HIoDler SlDImOllS Georgeand Mrs .It F Ilonalilson C I Johnst<>n, nln Jljv�ett, Wlt.\IU[ Black.
The M[]Je3t1c Range denlonstration I
advertIsed In thIS paper last week IS tnow gomg good at Ra,nes Ilardwarestore all thl. week Frtday Will be IbakIng day 'l'nere WIll be a larril'
cake baked, also potatoes bake. and
beef roasted the new way It WIll
be very mterestlng' Frem 2 tft •
p'clock FrldftY afterjl09n It WIll pay
eve,t!)< one to be pc'esent
.I1,-s. L . .I1.I.I1ikell
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF CANDY
IN OUR THIS WEEK'S DRESS CONTEST
Thackston's
"Cleaners Who SatISfy"
PHONES 10 and 11
Thanksgiving 'Races
The b�gge.t Race. that have ever been �
in Stateebere will be held at the Fair Ground
Race Track Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25th.
THE l"OLLOWING HORSES WILL BE ENTERED
TROT
BROWNEY, owners Parker and Clark bandied bY W[1l Outland
RU1iH HANLEY _ __ _ J B FIelds
MARY MACK J A Stewart
MISS MAUD _ WIll Outland
PACE
ALL MOORE _
_____W,ll Outland
PRINCESS HAL _ _ J B FloCldB
LIBERTY JR John Barnes
BOLLWEEVIL J A Stewart
BILLIE DILLARD Joe Wheeler
OTHERS ARE EXPECTED BE SURE AND SEE THESE RACES
ST�RT PROMPTLY AT 2:30 P. M.
BOX SUPPER AT SNAPP WARNING
All persons are forbIdden to fiBh,
hunt, cut WOOd or otherwise trespasfI
on lands of the underSIgned
MRS M C CLARK
J W COLEMAN
SPECIAL NOTICE
We have added one of he most up-to-date Meat Markets that can
be bought and can take cale'of your orders for Meats, GrocerIes,
Feed and Seed of all kmds. We have 4 deliveries-one for break�
fast, one at 9 30a. m , one at 11:30 a. m., and one at 5:30 p. n:.
42 E. Main St. Phone. 20 & 366We Sell the Best for Less.
Prices Prices Prices
Weare gettmg In our Chnstmas Goods every day. Before you
get our pl'lces on HolIday Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery, Notions.
We also carry a complete lme of Groceries at Cash and Carry
We appreCIate your trade.
VARIETY STORE-14 East Main Street
Prices.
LannieF. SiITlII'lOnS
Have Them
MOST WANTED COLORS IN HOSIERY
WayneKnitHosiery
are famous for
App.ear.......ce
Style
Be..ty
Vie feel that Wayne �ut �tockings truly represent the qualIty ofmerchandIse we waitt you to wear, we have them m ChIffon. aAd
serViCe weIghts, at--
$1.45 $1.95 $2.45
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"Correct DrQ88 �or Womer."
Across thQ StrQet 'rom Bank of Stabt8b9ro
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r Sf;CTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMll ES" BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WH�RE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO EAGLE)��-T-Un�. E.abllB�h�ed�1���9����}�c=0=n=�=I=lda==t=ed==1=&n�U=U7===1=7==1=9=17==========================================================�================================�=======================.::�::�:�� �:�', �= P�t: �m-coIl.108da�dI)ecemberll·,1920· STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, NOV 25,1926
VOL 35-NO 3'1.
PROMINfNf VISITOR THANKSGIVING SERVICES SAY·S WRONG EATING lUIGGEST COTTON C'ROP PI-I. ASSOCIATION IS INSTAllMENT AUTOCOMING TO GfORGIA AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH IS KilliNG AMERICA IN NATION'S HISTORY FORMALLY ORGAWllED SEIZURES ARE UPHELIStatesboro observed ThanksgivingDa} w th a umon service at the Bap.,
t ist church at 10 0 clock this morn
ng In which members of all the
�hurch"" of tl1e cIty parttciputed
R., J M Foster pastor of the Meth_
odist church, preachcd a fitting' ser.,
mon and spec a1 mUfilC was rendered
by the chorus
The day was g'!!nerally observed as
a hohd&y, howeger, and the maJortty
of the people either VISIted abroad or
spent the day [n the woods or tn theIr
FARMERS' CONFERENCE 'TO
HEAR SECRETARY JARDINE
AT ATHENS IN JANl:ARY
,
�
Atbens, Ga, Nov 20 -Dr � 111
Soule president of the State College
of Ag[ culture announced today that
Secretar; W M Jardtne of the
United States Department of Agfl_
culture would speak at the School of
Co operatIve Marketing, whIch IS to
be held during the fourth week of
January, 1927, at the State College
of AgrIculture
Dr Soule has just returned from
thc meeting of the AssoctntlOn of
Land GIant Colleges, at whIch Secre_
tary Jaldlne was one of the prinCIpal
speakers, and nt which time he had a
personal confelence With the Secre_
tal y of Agr < uitul e relatl\ e to the
short coutse In marketong to be held
at the Geolg", Agrocultu[al College
JII JanUalji DI Jardme has taken a
spec al lIltercst 10 thiS proposed
school, mentlOnmg It speCifically and
espcclall) III h,s addless to the pleSI
dent of the Ab'Tlcultural Colleges of
all the states <It thell recent gather_
Ing In Washll1gton D C In thIS con_
nectIOn, the Secretary of Agriculture
stated, ' I antlclllate that thIS GeorgIa
shol t coulse WIll be the filSt of many
such schools 111 whIch the department
WIll \I ark closely WIth colleges and
aSSoc18tlOns tn teaching co operative
prinCIples and practICes and brlng:ng
about that better understandmg whIch
IS so ImpOI tnnt In any plan of co_
eperatlve activIty"
Plans have been completed at the
Geolgla Statc College for putting on
a compl ehenslve four .. day school In
co operatlvc marketing Twelve co_
operatl\e aSSoclatlOns of Georgia
have assuled the cllege offiCIals of
thell mtentoons to co_operate and
Will send lcpresentatlves to attend
Among the aSSOC18tlOns Will be repre_
..en ted at the mal ketmg short course
In January are the GeorgIa Cotton
Glowers Co opelotlve ASsoclatlOn, of
Atlanta, the Consohd$ed Apple
GlOwers of Co[neha, the Georgia
Peach Glowels' Exchange, Macon,
the NatIOnal Pecan Growers' Ex­
change, Albany, the Sowega Melon
Growersl Adell the Cane Growers',
CaIro, the Peanut Growers' Assocla
tlOn, Albany, the Federated FrUIt and
Vegetable Growers', New York CIty,
and othels
lt JP expected that the largest at_
tendance at any of the twenty anaual
fut noers conferences held at the Col_
lege ,,,II be had m January
Dr Soule stated that Georgia I.
tal.mg the lead tn adulb educatIonal
work 111 ma[ketlng and tn VIew of the
tnltlat" e of the GeorgIa college na
tlonlll recogllltoon IS beIng obtatned
as evdenced by the intentIon of the
Secretary of Agr[culture to attend
thIij meetmg Furthermore, It was
stu ted that the tnterest on the part
of the CO-OPc[otlve marketmg asso_
clatoons of GeorgIa has been a fea.
tUre of the prehmtnary work along
thoi. Ime
In View of the bountIful crops pro_
duced by the state tlus year, market_
mg has become one of the most Im­
portant phases of agrIcultural devel_
opment, It was stated To solve OUP
ntarketmg problems, It IS necessary
to apply the same sound prmclples at
lesearch and educatIon whIch led to
the re-estabhshma)lt of successful
productton
-------
•
SENTENCED ,TO GO TO,
I
'CHURCH FOR TWO YEARS
Charlotte, N C, Nov 22 --L L
Herrin, North Charlotte youth, must
Irl' to church every Sunday for the
next tw. rears
Herrlll rece[vecftlus sentence HI su_
I,.rlor court here today In adQltlon lo
payong a fine of $100 and cost. fllr
dr[Vlng an automobIle whIle mtoxl
cated
"You can't help getttng a lIttle re_
bglon In that ttme," Judge R Lee
Wrl�t told HerrIn "If you don t
Wftllt to go to cburch and to brlllg
thIS cout a wrItten atten�anc. re_
port from your mlnlSter, you ma"
taka the other &Iternatlve, any tlll1e
yoO ace fit. It 18 • sentence (11 SIX
��� _onB»:�' _
FOR SALE-l 1'!Da�el baay bed InICOOO condltjOj&. Jo(� v._ 1I10R-
(}AN �OOpu!l (Uno.Up
_I... , ...
U S IS OVERFED BUT UNDER_
LATEST REPORT ESTIMATES t.NOURISHED STATES F.AMOUS YIELD OF 18,399,000 BALESWOMAN DIETICIAN
FOR PRESENT CROP
GEORGIA SENDS EXHIBIT
TO LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
Wrong eating rather than prorrus;
cuous drinking IS what IS the matte>
w th Ameroca today, 111 the Opln on of
M[s Delle Ross famous Bloomlllg
ton III dIetICIan Mr. Ross IS a
former SInger and tClI.c,her Who, hav_
mg cured herself of the dIsease of
overweight after years of struggle,
18 meetIng extraordinary success 111
curmg overweight In <others
,jEating and not drtnkmg 18 the
cyrse of America today,' says Nlrs
Ross uWc are overfed but under_
nourIshed Not all are lIltemperate
In drmkmg, but most of us do not
know how to eat lIItelhgently All
foods are good If eaten correctly
Seven years of close study has can
vlnced me that every disease known
to man [s fi[st caused by wrong eut..
ng Lack of adequate food, sup_
plied m proper variety, leads to over
WTought nerves and the Victim seeks
m drink and drugs what he should
have found In right feeds"
"Many people beheve It SIlly to
thmk that perfect health and bodIly
structure can be brought about by
merely eatong ce[ ta n foods But IS
It? You would not try to repaIr a
wire fence WIth SIlk thread nor mend
a silk atocktng wIth w re, woulJi you'
Each thmg [S good III Its place, anll
the same s truyf foods The hu_
man body IS a complex machme de_
pending for ItS hfe bUlldmg and hfe_
sustainIng powers, BClence tells us,
upon many elements found In foods
free from the 'lInplovements' of men
If these are not all supphed proper_
ly, the body eannot work at the hIgh_
est e�lency Brnm muscle, bone
and nerveB depend upon the blood to
furnIsh them mater als, the blood, on
turn IS dependent on the food put
tnto the stomach To huve a perfect
body we need only to gIve It light
foods, JudiCiously combmed Diseuse
germ.q do not thuve In I:l pure blood
stream It
The Georgla State College of Agrl
cuitUI e IS sendIng an extenslve edu_
catIonal exhIbit to the InternatIonal
LIvestock ExpOSItIOn and Gram and
Hay Show, whIch will be held m
ChIcago November 27th to Decem_
ber 4th The central therr•• portray_
ed IS the relahon of cotton to Amer_
can agricultural mdustry It 15 not
generally known that the cotton crop,
mcludtng the seed, has a farm value
of $1500,000,000 and :t. manufac_
tured value of $10000000000
The stockmen's chief lnterest IS In
cottonseed meal, the cheapest source
of protem for anomal feedmg The
annual productIOn of meal, hulls and
other by products WIll be shown At_
tractive show cases are prov ded for
dIsplay ng cotton seed all In the crude
and refined condItIOn There WIll also
be shown lard compoun!!s and other
food products manufactured from
cottonseed 011 Sample rat ons for
the \ arlOUS classes of livestock, In
\\ hlch cottonseed meal Is used, WIll
be on dIsplay The recommenda­
tIOns are based on the findIngs of
agrIcultural colleges and e�perlment
stutIons of AmerIca An extenSive
series of 011 pamt ngs have been pro_
VIded deplCtmg agrtculural actIVItIes
on the cotton belt
A comprehenSIve Illustrated bulle
tm has been prepared tpr alstrlbu_
tlon glVlng the complete story of the
production preparation and utlhzll­
tlOn of cottonseed meal and cotton
seed 011
YOUNG D'LOACH KILLS WILD
TURKEY FIRST OPEN DAY
BIn H, Jr the 14-year old son of
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach, has
been Ustruttmg hiS sttlff" SInce the
openmg day of the turkey season,
and there's a reason for It He was
the first hunter from Statesboro to
Atlanta Nov 22 -Announcement bag & wild turkey In company WIth
was made today by the GeorgIa Ra[l- hIs brothers, Logan and Jack, he
way and Power Compsny that the went hU'1ttng In the swamp at Cuy_Naooochee hydro..electrlc power de_'ler Saturray, and It was there that he
velopment-the fiftlt of a sette. of found b[s game HIS aIm was so true
SIX developments of the company on that only two shot struck hIS quarry,the Tallulali: Vtt.;galo and. Ghattooga pne penetrattng the bratn through tho
rIvera [Q no�th.ast G.orgta - h"" eye and the other chppmg the po tntbeen placed In servtce, ""d[ng 9,000 olf the bIll BIll H says he shootsborse power of electflcal energy to 'em that way to aVOId pOSSIble dISthe total output of the company froll\ figurement of the flesh
these flvera
Tho final phase In the plana for de_
velopment of hydro-power on these
r"ers WIll be reached some tUlle next
year when the Burton power plant,
located right below the Immense Lake
Burton dam, IS complefud Th[s plant
WIll add 12,000 more bome power,
and gIve the company .. total of 284,_
500 horBe_power from tbe SIX power
prodUCing stattons
W,th the openmg of tbe Naeoo
chee plant, the company no .. has m
operatIon plants at Tallulah, Terrora,
Nacoochee, Tugalo and Yonan De_
velopment of these three Clvers was
begun 6fteen years ago, shortly after
the GeorgIa RaIlway and Power COIll­
pany was orgamzqd (
Tlie N"!;!locl)e�"d8velqNIII.Pt I� 10cated m[dwa, between Lake Burton
and Lake Rabun, the two.. storage res_
ervOIrs of the company [t has two
generattng unIts, each WIth a capacIty
of 4,500 horse_power, and approxl
mately 1,150 cubIC feet of water per
�econd IS needed to operate each of
them to oapac[ty
Althouh the smallest of the SIX tn
the pomt of power produced, the en_
orgy developed at Nacoochee IS auf
ficlent to operate three 60,000 spondle
cottpn mdls, representIng an lOvest_
ment of $13,250000 and glvlUg em_
ployment to several thousand
All of the power developed from
the rushIng wutetS of these three rlv­
el s WIll be avaIlable to nlany other
companIes In GecUl'lIl, forming the
Gcorgla Ilroup of the Southeastern
Power a\td LIght Company, wIth
whIch the !ieo-r;CIA �allway and Power
Company lecently became afIU ated
IMPORTANT ADDITION TO
GEOROIA POWER COMPANY
WHERE FORMER PASTORS
HA VE BUN GIVEN WORK
In looktng over the hsts of appoont
ments from the South Georg a lIteth_
od st conference, one W[lI naturally
be Interested In former pastors of
Statesboro and neIghboring Churches
Rev T 0 Lambert, recent pastor
of Mettel and Portal, has been sent
to Poulan. Valdosta dlstr ct, whIle
Rev Mal'VlU Vmcent comes to Ins
WOI k at Metter_Portal Rev C F
Bill ton, recentiy of Eureka, go�s to
HahIra whIle Rev J G Harden comes
to Eu.eka [n hIS stead Rev Leland
Moore, formel pastor of Stat�sboro,
goes to First church, AmeriCUs Rev
T M Chrtstlan a former pastor of
Slatesboro, goes to Perry Rev W
K Demlls, former pastor of States
boro, goes to Townsend, near Bruns_
WIck Rev Q J Pinson, a former
pastol of Brooklet-New Hope, goes
to LudOWICI Rev C E DelliS retu.n
ed lo the Brooklet_New Hope pasto>_
ate Rev W A Brooka, a forme.
paBtor of BrookletrNew Hope, goes
lo Pelham Rev H P LanglOIS, a
formel pastor of Eureka, goes to Cli_
max und WhIgham Rev Bascom
Anthony rema ns as preSiding eldel
of the ThomaSVille dlstr ct Rev E
M Overby, former pastor of Statcs_
boro goes as preSIdIng elder of tbe
AmerICUs d,str ot Rev SJ!�B John.
son well known here, 18 retqrned to
the 1'3stocate of T.onlty chulch -fOI
hlo n xth
Washmgton, Nov 22 - For the
first time on hIstory the AmerIcan
cotton crop WIll exceed 18,000,000
bales, the department of ag"culture
reported today Indlcat[ons on No
vomber 14 pOinted to a total produc­
tIOn of 18,399,000 bales
The ondlcated crop [S 2,296,000
balcs larger than last year's YIeld
Of thIS year's crop 12,953,708 bales
had been gInned to November 14
There are large quant tIes of un_
picked cotton In Texas, largest pro ..
duclng state, and Oklahoma, and the
government's crop reporting board
saId the amount of thIS that WIll b.
pIcked ",II depend -argelY upon the
wcathm labor condit 'Ons and prtce
during the next two months
The crop I cportmg board 111 com_
menting on the report saId
"The Indicated crop n the Impor
tant states IS larger than rot' Novem_
ber 1 on North Carohna, MIssiSSIPPI,
LoUIS ana Texas, Oklahoma and Ar_
lUlIlsos, and less III South CarolIna
and Alabama Georg a and Tennessoe
Iemum the same
"Weather condltoons have generally
been favorable for plCktng and up to
November 1 loss from storm damage
was relatIvely I ght More cotton
contmues to be found 111 Borne states
In plckmg than was expected HIred
labor fot plckmg IS scarce, espec ally
In Oklahoma and Texas The price
of cotton IS low and much of the cot
ton remRm ng to be pIcked [8 of low
glade and bl ngs a correspondongly
low prIce
"There IS n strong tendency on the
part of many ftlrmers who must cm_
ploy labo[ to leave the low graae cot_
ton m the fields On the otller hand
It [s probable that farmers who ar"
domg thel[ own PlCkong WIll continue
to pIck, "eather permItting, so long
as fatr day \\ ages can be made
"The average cost or picking th,s
yenr'. ClOP IB $111 per 100 pounds
of seed cotton, or less than the $1 27
of last yea[ and $1 25 of 1924 In
the Important states he hIgher costs
of pIcking u[e $1 28 In Oklanom.,
$1 20 on Texas and $1 16 on MISSIS"
IPPI, the lower costs are 82 CAnts In
South Carohna 90 cents In Georgta,
$1 03 In North Carolina and Alabama,
$1 06 111 Tennessee, and $1 06 111 Ar_
kansas"
An approx.lmate yield or 186 3
pounds per acre IS mdicated com­
pUled With 181 4 pounds a fortmght
ago, and 167 2 pounds Ia..t year s final
YIeld The esbmate by states '"
Alabama
�__ l,140,OOO
ArIzona _ _ 112000
Arkansas _ _ _ 1,575,000
Caltforma _ _ __ 126,000
FlorJda _ _ 30,000
Georgia 1,490,000
Lower CalIfornIa _ 80,000
LOUISIana
__ '{90 000
MISSISSIPPI -- 1,880000
Mlssourt _ 250,000
New MeXICO 72,000
North Carohna 1 ')GO,OOO
Oklahoma
-- 1,880,000
'south Carohna 1,140,000
Tennessee 480,000
Texas _ _ _
..... _ 5,800,000
Vlrgmla _ __ 52800
All other states 220,000
The department's next report on
December 8 shOWIng revIsed harvest
ed acreage, the percentage of acre_
age abaruioned, the Yield per acre
and total productIon, WIll be the last
report unt I reVISIOn next April after
the fin�l glnnmg report
Cotton of tWs year's growth gin_
ned p110r to No, ember 14 tv aled 12
953,708 bales tnclunlng 426 926
round bales counted as half bales and
t XcluBlve of hnterfl, the census bu_
reau announced today
(,lnnmg to November 1 tats year
totaled 11,259,038, onclud ng 358,327
round bales, and to November 14 last
At a meetIng held at the HIgh
Sohool euditortum Tuesday afternoon,
which was attended by about seventy
five men and women parenta and
teachers, a prent-teaeh'!r aaacctntton
waR formally organized for Stutea,
boro The meetmg 'Was prel\jde:d
over by R M Monts, supenntendent
of the school, who made a strong talk
m outhnong the neceaslty of the or
gBlllzation Guy H Wells, presldont
of the GeorgIa Normal School, also
made a forceful talk, explaullng the
beneftts of thc assoc[atlon to the oom_
munlty and the school Other tlllkR
wero made and papers were read by
J L "Renfroe, Mrs Howell Conc,
M,s D L Deal, M,s" Juha Adams
und MISS Eunice Lestor MUSIcal
numbers Included \ vlollll '010 by
MISS Margaret Aldred and n plano
solo by MISS Sarah Bess Renf:roe
Otr[cers elected were J L RenflOe,
preHldent,l\[rs Howell Cone first vIce
prc!ildent, MISS JuiJa Adams, second
, ce preSIdent, Mrs G C Coloman
tlllrd VIce presIdent, Mrs B A DellI,
secretary and Mrs W M .1.;>hnRon,
treasurer
Thc dues of the org-u. llzubon were
fixed at 25 cent.'i per year, and nn
urgent nVltntlon was extendod to nil
the patrons of the .chool to become
mcmbers By-law. will be f:rumod
and presented for adoptIOn at thc
noxt meetmg wluch WIll be called by
the preSIdent With the large body
of earnest men and women to b�lCk
up thiS earnest corps of officers, the
organizatIOn \"flll surely grow and
funct on
"FEAST OF THE RED CORN"
WAS PLEASINGLY PRESENTED
'rhe opeTetta, "The Feast of the
Red Corn," presented py members ot
the faculty and studentH or the Geor
glU Normal School last Frtday even_
Ing, under thp. dl'rcctlOn of MISS Eve
Iyn Coleman was a worth whllc pre_
sentatIOn
The musIc WRM of the ve ...y 11lgilcAt
Older both vocal and Instrumental I
and the theme of the "lay waR most
delightful The stage setc nil' de
Plcted an md,an VIllage, upon whIch
the play was based, .... ,th lovely maId_
ens and theIr queen celebrating theIr
annual feast The graceful dancing
of the maIdens nnd the mUSIcal nc­
compamments were most charming
The lIghts were beautIfUl, and the
whole affair was well presented Due
to conditIOns wh,ch were beyond the
control of those on charge, the at_
tendance was below what was expect
cd, yet there was a falr_slzeu nudl
ence There haH been conSIderable
dIscus. Ion about the pOSSIbility of.. a
repetttlon of the play, eIther hore or
n adjolnmg towns, and those who
have opportunIty to wItness It, should
It agam be presented, will ao them
selves a favor, for It 18 m a class by
tself for beauty and art
NEW PASfOR ASSIGNED
STATESBORO METHODISTS
WhIle accordmg a cordIal welcome
to the new pastor, Rev J E Parker,
who has peen a.slgned to tho Metho_
d st church by the recent Besslon of
the South GeorgIa MethodIst confet_
ence, the people of Statesboro deeply
regret the removal of Rev J M
Foster to another field
For the past year Rev Foster has
served the Statesboro Methodists
acceptably a. pastor H,. mInIstry
IS fOlceful and free from tlte modern
herOICS, IS poetic and perSURS ve He
has endeared hImself to the people of
hIS church and of the entIre commun.
SUPREME COURT RULES CARS
CARRYING LIQUOR FORFEIT.THOUGH SELLER HOLDS TITLE
WashIngton, Nov 22 - AutoDlo­biles beIng purchased on the InstalL
ment plan, Wlth tItle remainIng In the
motor compnny, were held "y the
supreme court to be BuoJect to for_
feiture by the government When ule4
on the [liegal transportatIon of IDtox­
lcatmg hquOl
The deeIH on wns III n case from
Alabama A .omewhat .Imllar pro..
ceedmg has come up hom Washtn.._ton state
There WUA n sharp diVISion 1n the
court over tho questIOn whether the
old Internal rovenue laws Impoli.taxes on the manufacture ann sale of
hquor were 111 effect JustIces Mc­
Reynolds, Sutherland and Butler
Jomed m a v1gorous dlssen�, contend­
ong that the manu fncture and sale of
liquor for bev",rage purpo"". had
been prohIbIted by the EIghteenth
Amendment !lnd that the old revenue
laws tuxlng the lIlunufacture nnd sale
of heverage liquor had been m.teren ...
tmlly repealed by the prohIbItion I&w.
1 he "nportance of the .SSue nrole
Gut of the assertIon of the right of
un IOnocent owner to recover un BU..
tomonlle seized whIle being used to
unlawfully transport l'quor Manu..
fao'tlJrms and automobIle salea
agents were mtercated In the case.
The coupe was bemg sold on t.le [n­
stallment pilln by the Garth MotOl'
Company whIch claImed the rIght to
recover It upon a show: ng or owner..
shIp [lnd u/lluthorlzed use In h'luor
transportatIOn
The government \Va supported by
a majollty of the court In Its posttlOD
that the old tnternal revenue tu.x_
on hquor remmned In force under
prohIbIt on and that It was [m......
terml In forfeiture proceedmgs, u....
der thoBe laws, wh2ther the machllll'
was being used by Its o\mer or 90••
one else The OpinIon waa hanole4
down by JustIce BrandIes
JustIce Butler, deloverong the d ...
Bentmg oplnoon, declared that tile
E ghteenth Amendment had made tile
manufacture and Mle of ontoxlCatlna­
IoQUOr for beverage purposea unlaw_
ful und, m effect, had rep.&I�d the
old mternnl revenue taxes upon bev.
erage hquor The mmorlty mRlsteel
that automobIles seized whIle belDC
uBed unlawfully In l,quor transporta­
tIon must be proceeded against under
the prohIbItIOn law whIch gives Inno_
cent owners an opportuntty to re_
cover the cars upon provtng that Ille­
gal use had been unauthorized Tbe
mInorIty alRo pomted out that the
court's ruhng deprived owners of all
opportuntty to recover thelT property
when the eVIdence showed unlawful
use
The eifl'ect of the deCISIOn, the nu­
norlty agreed, enabled the govern­
ment to employ the old revenue laws
as an additIOnal penalty for tho Viola­
tIOn of the proh[b[toon law Con­
gress never tntended such use, they
asserted, addmg that the old revenue
laws were tntended solely for tUXlna­
purposes
A case from Washlllgton, argued
WIth the Alabama appeal, onvolVUIC
Virtually the aame questIOns, was not
deCIded today An opm[on on It I.
expected tomorrow
NEW fILLlNG�STAJlO" TO
BE OPENED SATURDAY
Tho handsome new filhng station
of the Gulf Refintng Company, at tbe­
lnterseot[on of South MaIn and Bul­
loch atreets, wl!1 ba formally opened
for patronage Saturday A special
announcement of th a event [" to be
found In the larle aHv.rtlsement on
another page
The new station IS one of real
beauty, and, located on a chOice alte,
IS destIned to be popular WIth tit.
pu bloc The lot .... purchased from
MIS W W Wllhuns and [0 the co......
ner lot of wbat was formerlr knOW'll
8. the B E Tlll'ller property It ja.
III the chOIce reslGnce .ectlon� and
itself 18 a worthy uorn_t of thli
section In wblcb It la loeaWd. Th_
who have not lIfift It, onpt tQ _ It
Satnrday, and at'� IlItiucemellt uI
tb. Will: ef � ..tot 011 la elite.
tit tb_ )riio call the� Satwa,. fe.;
p'Solln"t'.
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REGISTER SCHOOL NEWS
Rebecca Franklin.
Fourth Grnde-c-Rcgistcr WIlUlon,
H. V. Franklin, J. W. Donald On and
Leona Tucker.
Second Grade -]r ne Anderson,
Winton Anderson, NOTa Dean Gil­
limn, Geruld�ne Nevils, Grace Elaine
Riggs, Nnnnie Lou Tucker, Lois Wil_
liams, Inez Watson, Brooks Wilson,
Ollie Mne \ViIson, Geneva Warnock,
Darn Callaway, W. G. Holloway nnd
RichArd Tucltcr.
A Hi.gb Scho-ol Student'. ThcuglJh
on the Value of Time.
(By Ruby Dell Rushing.)
W cannot. express the renl valuo
of time, for it iM of such grent. value
that We cannot r ulizc the usc of it.
Time is an nemy or t\ friend to us,
according to Lh way we 8pcnd it.
Young p opIc cannot realize the loss
of tim as the old r ones, for they
have not hall as much 'xpcricncc.
They do not know that vory minute
that they lose is accounted in their
Ufe record. Many people lose much
tilDe not hinking that they could put
this ·time to a better usc.
There arc not uny of us that could
not put our time into game usc, ei­
ther for ours Ives or someone clsc.
It is very true tha Hlost time cnn
nev r be found again. Wh 'n we have
idled away one minute, that means
that w have lost that m:'tlute for_
ever and need not try 1.0 lind, it.
A' good pillce to spend our spare
time is in the woods, obs rving the
great wonders of nature. If we do
this, we �ertnjnly will not bcl losing
time, for wh will come to u better­
understanding- of God's Kreut work
of the uni�erse. Here, too, we cnn
I1lso take. t,ime for hought and medi­
tation. .Do we g:ve a thought--a
thought �or others in the hurz-y and
bustle of the world? H so, think fa)'
a second a,bou the w:se old qnestioll,
"Am I my brother's keeper?"
I::SLA SCHOOL NEWS.
El:Sln is no long r looked upon as.
"the little red schoo I hou"e of the
COUNTY SCHOOL N[WS
once.
backwoods," and no one w.n now so which furnish fun for the audience.
lightly speak of it as "Esla is still 0" ln the history of Bulloch county,the map." no school (list ict has ev�r Iniled toAbout'three years ago on could vote a bond issue when called. Some
have made such a rcmar:;, but tautly of the older consolidations hava voted
with its modern pnint.ed beven-Toom two. No tt:strict ha� vel' vot �d out
building, fully equipped, and :is well local taxation. ln the future, school
planned playg-Tounds, it is among the districts that HI' willing to 11clr thelYl.­
foremost schools of. Bulloch county, �elvl's to b tter school adv::nt!l� t)
and with its newly cons ructed high_ will be able to receive :sp�cial statE:
way It will b .n more direct COmnlllnr- aid that will probably be :-.ull'h··ent to
iaat:o'n with other schools of tne materially help with the added blll'_
county than in the past. den of a bond issue. The\·.a is no
Special day programs are in vogue doubt about this. Tho e dis�1.'icts that.
in ou'r rival I t.erary 50cietic", and the do not surge forv.'ard will not hl! In
curriculum of the modern junior high pORition to get this special ail!, but
school is being given due tC'7lsi�ern- will have to contribute their share of
tion.· HAll work and no play makes. the funds a the state department of
Jack's duH oy," So, 1.ke the SpRr� cducaotion :from when this specinl
tans of old, we believe in the upbu:Iu_ aid will come. pecial aid wiiJ not
ing of th� physical us w 11 as tho b given by the local county board
mental side of Our boys and girls. of education but w:ll come direct
Some have already realIzeu OUT abil-I from the state department of educa_
�ty in athletics. For insr.aTIce, last t!on. This is like it hns ever been- \year's district champions, Pembroke help for those who help themselves.
High School, whom we have had two The Lord helps them who help them­
games with already, were deleated selves. So Will the st�te board of
in the first gam by our ::laYs, by a education. The law was made by the
score of 19 to 5. In the ftcconcl game last session of the leg'slat-ure that
our boy.s lost by a SCOTe of 11 to 12. will put thi" equalization aid into ef_
The girls also played Pembroke girls feet. But fir -t of all, there must be
and won (>ver them with a score of a locnl equalization to qualify for the
14 to 12 in their first game. state help to equallze educational ad_
Last Friday we played a double_ vantages. Think 'this over.
.
headfr with Nevils, another q,f But_ Several of our schools have im-
loch's junior highs. In thiS game prov d their schoo) yards very much Idope was sl{gthly upset, and the Esla this term of school. D cembcr is the
boys ,had a run�aW8:Y sc0,I;"c or 42 1;.0 month' to set trees and to arrange
2, our gjrls being sI:ghtly defeated. your flower yards, etc. Be very care_
Interested spectators from differ_ iul where you plant trees and be sure
ent 8'chools in the county arc eagerly .to select a suitable tree for the placE'.
awaifing the outcome of Wednesday's To prevent the heavy winter rainb
game with RBf,1ster in Reg:s�er, which irom ruining the school yards, now is
we hope to win. the time to fill in all washed placesTh�re was an Esla of secession and and to grade the yards so ns to pre_
failure That Esla is deaa. There;. vent further washing and gullying.
an. Egla of union and success. That Bill J ones with his faculty is put­
Es1a. "jl! liviJ1g" breathlox, b'ToWilng ting Esla BC.hool on the maPl Esla
evey ;hour. 'has a l:ve wire bunch and results such
as have neTer been gotten at Esla bc_
STRAYED-About June 16th there fore are now being obtained. The
!!trayed from my place two medium E..o;la scbool is '0. k.
sized _y.earlings; o"e ligbt cYearn Jer_1' Some of tbe schools are not mnkingsey helfer, the o�er a d"rk Jersey
Ithe
required averages to enable them
male; both unmarked; .u.o pale yeL to bold all the teachers now employ_10.... 80W, with black spots has been ed. Th'" board will have to readjust
gone about ol1e month, marked under the apportionment of funds to those
bit in'Tight ea;'; may' have 'pigs, � 1,'ChOOIS that are failing to come up to•onable rew..rd.· J, H. NEWSOME, the requiremente set by the board.Route 11, Iltate.boro, Ga. (18nov2p) . Some of the achools are nmn'"g cv r
SPECIALS
For FRIDA ¥ and SA TURDA Y
CAS_H ONLY
Blue
Rose 10 pounds 6Bc'RiceSTILSON P.-T.' A. MEETS.
Stilson, Ga., Nov. 23.-The Parent,
Teacher- association of the Stilson
High School held their! regular meet­
ing Iast Wedn sday nfternoon at 3 :30
o'clock at the chool building. A Iwell-arranged program was carried �out. 1\1. 1'. Peebles, the president, andMr. Tatum gave inleresting talks on �
P.-T. A. work. 8At the close of the program the
IP._T. A. served black coffee and sand­wiches to the members and guests.Mrs. J. G. Sowell, Reporter.
'.Ib.Chal'mer Coffee ean
CATSUP f 4-ounce bottle 25.:
Swi't�s LARD B.ponndJewel buelle' 51.12
Brown Mule Tobacco fO·lb.box 55.40CARD OF THANKS.
WE DELIVER
Lltf/e
North
Georgi.
2
dozYatesApples
Secona-Hand·Lal'd Cans 15c
Fish and Oysters
ALDRED BROS.Ii the signing of the Declaration
of lndepend nCil had been delayed un_
tn nov. there would probably be found
�ome people gaist it.
PHONE 472
t'ake'lthe Wheel Yourself
Learn what it really means
to drive a low.priced car that
is delightfully smooth at
every' speed-that exhibits
click.of.the.heel accelera.
tion-that can be driven at
.
40 and 50 miles an hour­
hour after hour-withOlit
the sli�test se� pf for�iQ.g
or fatigue! Take the wheel
of a Chevrolet yourself!
Until you actually drive a
Chevrolet, you cannot real.
he how it combines all those
qualities that have been the
big reasons for the purchase
of cosdier cars. Never b&
. fore has any low.pricedauto­
mobile combined such bril..
liant beautY and such am�
ing han�g ease wit� such
thr.ill)ng qualities of per..
formance. Take the wheel
YIotirself-and leart,l, the
truth! Come in and get a
demonstrationl.!'
\
.,
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesbo�o, Georgia
QU.A�;ITY
I'·;
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" _. (WantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER Issu�1,�o AD TAUN FOR LESS TMN�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK., .
.. ,.
,., .
• •
•
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" .
• WAS TORTURED BY
RHEUMATIC PAIN
Found help at last in simple
home treatment
.J
How an obstinate case of rbeumatism
!'lI!' �ven relief by a simple borneueattjient is told 'in thl,B 'letter from
Eligiand.
.
"I am at tlmeli quite cril'pled from
rheumatism,",writes Mrs. E. M. Ross
of 60 Oombe8 Grove, London. "After
one application of Sloan's Liniment, 1
find comfort and can move with ease.
I apply Sloan's ligbtly and in 11 short
time the pain goes."
Sloan's gives real reUef because it
doeaa't jllBt deaden tbe nerves. It
:rellh'eY:!�y �o tbrow off tbe ca�
Just pat a little Sloan's on lightly.
A healing tide of fresh, healing, germ·
destroying blood is sent tingling
through the aching place, and pain,
s_llia!: and "tiffness are quiokly r...
,lieved. So c1elln, plea.,ant and easy
,to uae. too. Get a bottie today, AU
'\ druggists-35 cents.
'Sloan"s.
Lil,itnent
1\ ' f I "-." I' � I ""J
..
Slats' Diarr
(By Ross Furqubar.)
Friday-well nobody wont never
be abel to convince pa that they arent
But they were blest by God above,
To whom tbey pral'ed alway;
And He in all His bQun6less love,
Sent them blessings every day. .,
Our Pilgrim Fathers 00 devout and
good,
To show tbeir love and gratitude,
Set aside one week eacb year
For the purpose of Thanksgiving
cheer.
AC�EAGE REDUCTION IS
MOST PRACTICAL PUN
bel' issue.
I It \�o'n't be lung now be·fore Bornepeople will begin to soifer with cold'
I at '<light »ecanse tbe extra bed qUIltis beinl!: used to keep the IIlv.yer fr�•
� �!'ee"inr. , ._1- ... I ,
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the averages expected of them, an
provisions will have to be made to
care for this unexpected increase,HODor Roll of Register School.
... . Just a few more days till Brook-A close record is eing kept of the The tllson Senior HIgh School IS let w:1I begin their new ·building. Thepup:ls who mnke ninety per cent on len{ll�g I� num�ers. enrolled but Por, bonds have bee'} validated and areall subjects nnd are present 'very tal High l' leadmg m average attend_I ready to be sold. 11. will take a goodday. Those on the honor roll this ance. Portal already h�s p�ssed �ver school plant 1.0 be as gooc as themonth are: t�� period of re-�)'ganIZntlOn. rhe Brooklet; school district deserves.Eleventh Grade - Myr le G Warn, citizens have realized they huve to .Brooklot school is running as smooth,Onice Lindsey and Ednn Williams. pay tn small entrance Fees and tu, ly und as effici ntly us one can wish,Tenth Grnde-Alvarine Anderson, ilion necessarv to enable H school of Prof. Pitts smiles, but works, and h.sMurgarette Brannen and Ruby Dell this ype to carryon and they are faculty works with him. The chil,Rushing. huv'ng b tter results as lime passes. dren ara happy in their work and allNinth Grade-Myrtis Davis, Olen Stilson will surely qualify on the is well at Brooklet.
Wnrnock, Jane \Vatson, Myrtis An- acer (hted list, this yem' ut the rate B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.derson and Edith Brunson. she is going, and Por-tal is already
Eighth Gr�de-W. B. Bowen, Vc,.. qualified, and all 'he will have to do
nie Mae 'Holland, Flaric Holland, Re, 's to submit to another inspection,
ba Holland and Lena Lee N vils, pi-ov ded she makes application for
Seventh Grade-Juanita Rimes and such inspection by November 30th
Arrethn Holloway. inat. Stilson and Portal should not
Sixth Grade-Eva Akins and Ruth forget 1.0 make this application on
t.me. Look aft r this features at
K p the open wat r bucket out of
the class rooms. This methOd of "UP_
plying school children with water ·is
very insanitary and dangerous. I
find quite a few teachers who con­
tinue this practice after having al_
rearly called attenton to this evil
once. Poisonous carbon dioxide gU!
accumulates in the water and is token
in 0 the system of the children with
evil results. Let us not purposely ,We d !:ire to e:xp�ess our apprecia_
poison the childr n in thls WilY. tlOn to the many frIends who were so
The pro!!rnm committee has not kind und thoughtful of us in the
sent in the program for our
nextj
death of th father and husband, and
meeting of th Bulloch County Teach_ dear fr:ends we pray that God will
cr�' Association. Please send in the bless you .all .for your kind,ness shown,
j)l'ogruOl at once so that it may be us, and we thn�k you wlth ?roken,published in due t:me. Th next humble h �rts m remembermg us.
meeting is 1.0 be held the first Sntur- We desire your prayers in our be,
day in December. N want t.o have half that we may b com more recon_
our ield Day progrnm dcfinit iy UT_ ciled to our sorrow.
ranged by next me ting. Yours truly,
YOll paren s who luwe refus d t.o ,Mrs. Erastus Alderman
send YOUI' children who al'e with!n the and Chi1dren.
ag s of R to 14, inclusivc, will have
to explain it to the judge. We have
urged you to comply with the stnte
lnw gov rning such und �ome of you
defy this law a JI refuse to comply
w:th its requirements aft T we have
notified you and begged you to do
your duty in this respect and yet you
will not. Don't blame nny one but
youl'selves if you ,fOl�CC lIS to issue a
warrant and send the sheriff to pot
you under arres for purposely vio_
lating a stnte law. Ther will be ex,
pense and embarrassment for you it
t.his hoppens. Most of the patrons
who have been nolified to enter their
children have responded nicely. That
is _the right thing ,for all of you to
tlo ·who have not already enter· d
your children in the public schools of
the county.
.
Quite a crowd attended the box
nIpper at Snapp last Friday night.
'rhey were able to raise a good sum
of cash with wh:ch 1.0 purchase addi_
tional equipment for the schoo1. Mr.
Morgan \Vaters, the veteran box sup_
POl' man, wns present and sold boxes
and furnished the usual contest:!!
enny luck in carrying
ROOM AND TABLE BOARD. Mrs. around a Rabbits ft. in
J. M. MITCHELL. (llnovtfc) yure pocket for good . "Every wo,;,an, of course, ,"'o�ld
FOR RENT.-Two rooms and kitch.. luck. Sum frend of pa like t� be man s equal;, But she d like
enette. Phone 61_L. (26novlp) , up and shot a rabbit to pick her man, says Judge
FOR SAL-E-One hundred bushels- of I last week' and he gave I Temples. •••big stem Jersey seed potatoes. W.: pa the hind leg to carry "A lot of people in this world nrcA. M()RGAN, Metter, Ga. (_�s.n�:stp !'Or \>g?�d.. l,uck . and pa, agn:nst a thing'merl!ly because the),FOR RENT-The Morgan Olliff fann put It lin [his .panc.e hute some man who i. for it," say.of 188 acres in tract. two miles
from Statesboro on Moore Toad. Mrs. pocket and last n ite Pete Donaldson.
K. P. DAVIS, Statesboro. (18novlt!l) about 12 a clock or mid
.
'"
FOR RENT=Four room -3�ar:ment night why we herd a Dr. Johnson says another optimist
at 113 Inman street, furnished or oft'le scream and when \'s the fellow who goes in to have aunfurnished. MISS ROBlNSOt', on we got woke up why tooth pulled and kick. heCA.use therepremises. . (18novltp) there was rna with pa's : are two or three ahead of h,...\\' ANTED TO -RENT-A n 1e- or six,
d d I
• • •
room house in good residence sec- .' close in her han an Albert Deal suggests that fallingtion of Statesboro. about Dec. 10th. �he h,,!l\s ye�,;g that they was u mouse I prices indicate that the cotton grow.,Address "Traveling Salesman," care In Sa'tSerPdoaC �Pa Las bell a tending' a I ers didn't study the fa.shio.ll papersJaeckel Hotel. .(�nov2tp) y u.
I
before they plunted their big crop.FOR RENT - Oom_pl.etl\ upataira te chers convensh�n and ae most g�n_ "A average mun," says Joe TiII_apartment, large hvmg room, 3 r elly all ways brings ma somethmg n •••large bedrooms kitchenette and bath. h hlT't h . ..Apply 1Q9 N�rth Main street or Ifrom
t ose t .ere paces.. ani e e man, "IS one who Jd anxious to lead
pnoh,; 263. (25novtfc)_ brung her a nice pear of sllk stockens a good moral life until someone come.
FOR SALE-l brand new Todd Pro. and she was tickled to deth nearly comes along and tr:es to make him
tectograph check writer, a bar_
\
and then she happens to dIScover that do it."
gain. First cashier's check for $65.00 they kad perfume on them and she • • •takes it. ST'ATESBORb TELE_
sed why do they sell stockens all Walter McDougald says automo_PHONE CO. (280ct4tp)
f d Th I d t biles are getting so numerous thatSTRAYED-Male collie, tan colored' reddy per ume. en p� 1a. a own
with white on neck and breast, tip up at he found �hem In hI". hotel the wisest thing a man can do :s buy
of tal white: struyed awuy Saturday room. Only rna ktnda doubts It Yet. a suit or urmol', get his life insuL"ed,
night. Will pay liberal reward and Sunday-l cuddent Injoy myself und then stay at home.
a·sk no questions. MRS. A. L. ,De- much at ehirch today for I had aLOACH, Statesboro. (18novltc) cold and as fast as I WOOd ,,�pe myWORK WANTED;-:I will appreci�te nose it wood keep comeing unwipedrJOIl1g' your qUIltmg and making ,
quilts over, also mnkinl! mattresses agen. And It got C\ffle sore to.
.and making over mattresses, also l\"funday--Jake un me got a Joak
])Iain sewing and crocheting, as I ne�d on the teecher today. She was Xthe work.. MRS. C: A. LUMPKIN" 24 planeing in rithmetick that you cud_West Mall! Street. (280ChLtP). dent taik horses frum trees or multi-S. C. REDS, winners when s own; I d b d B t J k d IIjust won 1st hell, 2nd pen (ill. p y ays y yar s. u a e se we
111oult), 31'd hen. Best hen in show, rna Can tll1k money frum pockets and
all clnsses competing. Stock for sale. I secn a farmer tnik milk frum cows.
Pens mnted. One l11ule, p females, Then she got smart an sed, Yes and$l6.00. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brook- I w'lI subtarck you boy. [rum ft.let Ga. (18nov2p) ..,
FOR SALE _ 1 Ironclad incubator', ball prac!<tJse th,s evtllng. So we
220_egg capacity, used ollly a few staid III.
times, cheull for cash; oak l'efriger_ Tuesday-I ast rna how cum pa
ator, 75-lbs. capa'City; 1 kitchen cab_ calls the girl dowlI to the noosepaperinet, 1 3_pi,e�e room suit, 1 l'oul1.d and office a little Angel. Ma sed well if1 square dllllng room table. all III ex_ that the case that littel angel bettercellent cond.tlOll, chean for cash. lo,lrs.
..
,r, M. MITCHEYL. (llnovtfc) ,get her WlI!gs mto shape for ram go_
NOTICE. I mg to make her fly.
.
Miss Ouida Anderson spent the
. . \ Wensday-A 12 yr. old glrl out week end in Beau fort, S. C.Sh�.rwood Rallwa� A.tq, for DI.con� in the country hung her self yestel'_ Mis." Bernice Ree Anderson spentt.nuance of Train Number. 1 aDd .'�
2 on Sunday of E.!ch Week. day. Well all I got to say IS. that the week end with Miss Nina Dekle.
Notice is hel'eby g.ven that the 12 YT5. is' mitey yung to start that 1I.lr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams, EdnaShearwood Railway Company. has ap- kinda bisness. Pearl and Ethel Williams, Mr•. Jimplied to th� Georgia Public Service Thirsday-Ant Emmy is sick & had Riggs, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Ev_C:ommissi?" for authority to d:se?n- to postpolle her trip. She has got elyn and H. H. Olliff were dinnertmue trains Nos. 1 and 2 operatIng .
as passenger traills on Sunday only. lumbago and yall�w landers. &. the guesto of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. OlliltlIhis .applic.ttion has been set for doctor says she WIll be all Tlte m a Sunday.hearing before the Georgia Public rew wks. un lest sum other accom-- Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 01l:1fl', Mrs. W.Service Coml]lission at the state cap� plishments uets in.
.
P I ·M J S R' S n' titol on November 29th, 1926. at 10 . vey, rs. . . 'ggs, a Ie am
o'clock a. Ill., at which time opportun- Lester Riggs and Bernice Moore mo-
ity will be given for expressions of THANKSGIVING. tared to Savannah Thursday."iews orally or by letters for and By ANNIE MYRTLE GILLIAM. Miss Myrtice Olliff returned to Lee_again,i; said application. This appli_ field Sunday afternoon after spen<l_cation is based on insufficient earn- Many, many years' ago -
:ngs of said trains, particularly for Our Pilgrim Fathers came to land. ing the week end ,vith her parents,
the last six months of the year _l�26, They had their sh .... e of toil and woe Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. F. Olliff.
and for the months of March, April In our b'eloved f.ather)"nd.
and May. 1926. The Sunday mails
will be trunsported ov�r the SheaT_
WOOd Raill'oud by motor seryice.
This notice is given by order of
the Georgia Public Service Commis_
oion, this 16th day of November, 1926.
H. M. ROBERTSON. JR.,
Vice President and General Manaier.
(26novltc)
TAX COLLECTOR'S LAST ROUND
I will mllke my last round for the
collection of state and county taxes Now we in honor to their name.as follows: .
Aspire to live and do ,the-'same;Tuesday, Nov. 30-45th district, So we observe one day each year,Register, 8 :30 to 8 :40; 44th court And thankful be for all that's pere.ground, 9 :06 to 9 :16; 180.3, Nevils
station, 9 :45 to 10 :00; 1340lh court
gl'ound, 10:30 to 10:40; 47th, Stil­
SOli (Brown's store), 11 :30 to 12 :00;
Brooklet (Bank of Brooklet), 12:30
to 12 :50; 1647th court g!:ound 1 :20
to 1 :30.
Wednesday, Dec. lst--48th court
ground, 8 :30 to 8 :40; 1575th COU1·t Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22.-The pleaground, 9:10 to 9:20; 46th' court
ground, 9 :50 to 10 :00; Portal (Bank for a reduced acreage as a remedy for
of Portal), 10:30 to 11:00. .the lowered price of cotton is a prac..
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR, tical one and the farmers of GeO£gia(18nov2tp) Tax Collector, B. C. and the South must ultimately see the
wisdom of such a course, aCcording
to officials of the Georgia Department
of Agriculture.
"Ii by in.tensive farm:ng L'18ny of
them could so increase their yield
per acre ns to make the larger yield
they would gather and ",ake up ·for
the loss in price per pound, they
would be gainers," says a statement
of 'the depar.tment.
Afte·r having been susp.endec! since
September for lack of funds, the
market bulletin, official puplication
of the state, market bureau,. depart.
ment of agriculture, will be resumed
with the Decembp.r iS5ue, Announce_
ment to this effect has been made by
Felix F. Boswell, director of the mar_
ket bureau.
The market bulletin has a cit"Cula­
tion of 77,000, according to Ml', Bas ..
I
well, and carries free �dvertisemenfs
for the sule and exchange of farm
products. Farmers who wish to avail
themselves of the facilities of the
market bulletin advertising should
send their copy to the state bureau
of markets, stute capitol, not later
thun November 26, fat· the Decem_
PleKfO IlP
ABOI)j"' JOIttN 11
Dr. Mooney says that spr'nkling a
few tacks around over the floor is the
best way to cure the sleep-walking
habit. '
Jack Murphy declares that when
the farmers quit passing resolutions
and begin passing filling scations
without turning -in, they will have'
solved their biggest problem.
B!IIie Mikell, who lives in the
Brooklet rond, says that if everybody
was honest in this world it wouldn't
be nccessary to plant wutermelon
patches in sight of the house.
.
"It paYR to advertise the right way.
But the results you get from sending
out a circular under u cent an,! 8
half stamjl seldom amounts to aR
much as thc stamp." according to
Lannie Simmons.
'
SOCIAL NEWS OF REGISTER.
M'sses Nina and Lucile Dekle en-
tertained their friends with a cane
'grinding Friday night at th�ir llelluti­
fol country home.
M:9B Emma Lou Thompson and
Mr. Walter Lee visited in town n
short while Sunday afternoon.
. Paul Harden is visiting his sister,
Mr•. J. It. Godbee.
MUis Grace Riggs entertained her
friends Wjtb a cane grillding Wednes_
day n;g)!t. A large 'crowd was pres­
ent. -
Misses Edna ·Pearl and Ethel Wil_
Iiams and. Myrtice and Verta Mae
Olli« were visitors in Statesboro Sat_
u'rday afternoon.
serriccs were held at the Register
Baptist church Sunday at the usual
hour. A large crowd was present.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edenfield and
children and Frank' E. Potter of Sa­
vannah were the week_end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lindsey.
Dr. H. H. Olliff has been visiting
the Register school to give the chil_
dren typhoid punctures.
Miss Janie Powell hilS returned
from an extended visit at Dai.sy, Ga.
MISS FRANKLIN IS HOSTESS.
L:ttle Miss Ruth Rebecca Franklin
entertained about fifty of her friends
last Saturday afternoon with a birth_
day party. Games were played on the
lawn and pictures were taken' of the
children playing.
-
Punch was served
throughout -the aftern0.'W:...by MrS. J.
H. Dekl� and Mrs. y.'X. Dekle. MissVickers rendered spme very delight­ful selections of music on the piano
and several little girls entertained the
guests by dancing the Charleston.
The dining room was very beautI_
fully decorated. The birthday cake
of pink and white added much to the
attract:veness of the table. Delicious
fruit salad was served as a desert.
Paper caps and candy heaTts were
given as favors. The little hoste.s
received many lovely gifts.
A scientist says )!Iirls of , ..day have
!larder faces than girls use" te hll've.
Yes. and they also have harif�r. fi",
ishes.
. '
Several small islaJld, III'IIllll!J ••
coast �f Alaska ban cflBil.H.�·ol. It
maybe tlae Jllpjlllese ca.e . ..,I!"t nd'
lot tbtUII.
THRE1!I
DENMARK SCHOOL .NEWS
COWART Er 1JONAL1JSON
LOCAL 'REP'RESENTA <rIVE
We have organized two literary
societies, namely, Wilsonian and Lee­
onian. The Wilsoniun gaVe � very
interesting program last FrIday and
the Leeonian will give the Thanks;
giving program Wednesday.
Our basketball team of girls -und
boys played Warnock high last Fri,
day and won the game 30 to O. We
fcel very proud of our ball team this
year. We arc going to play very hard
the com'ng eusou.
The primary nnd e.lementary teach­
ers already have their T"(lnn�,sgiving
posters on the board, whtcn art! very
pretty.
We will give a box supper Friday
night, December 3rd. For entertain,
mont we will have two negro play_
lets, H Axin' Her Father," and "Stick
to Your Word, GaL"
Home Owners' Loan
Fifteen Year Installment Home Owners' Loan
Monthly payrnentsof $11.00 011 each $1,000.00,paya,ble for ten months out of twelve.
Ten Year Inst'allment Home Owners' Loan
Monthly payments $14.50 on each $1,000.00payable for ten months out of twelve for ten years
These payments will pay both principal and interest
on this loan so :it the end of the term the borrower's
property will be free from'debt.
Monthly payments are not required during themonths of November and December, so as to allow theborrower a relief period in which to pay taxes.
MAN W ANTED for Bulloch county.
Our remarkable plan menns big
profits for you-$40 to $100 weekly;
big line of household necessities sold
house to house - prices extremely WANTED-A farm owner Iivina . BOX SUPPER.low-your profits big. 'Eve.ry home ncar Statesboro who is tired at -..L...a prospect. Car or team needed. Ex- raising low priced cotton to retail Tkero will be a box supper at OU_perience unnecessary. Salesmanship Rawleigh prpducts In Bulloch county. iff Bay IIChool Friday, December 3rd,taught FREE. Write toJ!ay '[or our Must own car, furnish surety agree.. for tbe benefit of the school.new plan. The H. C. Whitmer Com_ ment and devote full time. Write the LUCILE AARON,pany, Dept. 26, Columbus. Indiana. W. T. Rawleigh Co.. Dept. B-51, THELMA ROWE,
(!2!6inioivi3itPi)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiieimiPili'�ii'i�ieinini·iiiiiiiii(i2i8ioicit5itiPi)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiTieiaiihe�.
A nighty 1Jargain Circus--
This entire stock I!f new Fall and Winter merchan­
dise to be offered the buying public I!f this territoryfor 14 big days. You are face to face with opportunity.Folks. be here. There has never been and probably
never WIll be another such merchandise sacrifice. Astore-wide event, nothing held back�
SELLING 1JEGINS 'FRI1JA Y :nORNING, 9:00
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO. HAVE EMPLOYED THE SERViICES OF A BIG AT.
LANTA CONCERN TO SELL THIS STOCK, AND IT IS THEIR POL!CY TO SELL
REGAR):..ESS OF PRICE. COST HAS BEEN FORGOTTEN. PRICES COMPLETE.
LY IGNORED. BY ALL MEANS, BE HE�E.
OUR STOCK HAS BEEN COMPLETELY REARRANGED. WE HAVE MOVEDOUR PIECE GOODS ALL TO THE FIRST FLOOR FOR THE CONVENIENCE OFTHE LADIES, AND HAVE MOVED ALL MEN'S CLOTHING TO THE 2ND FLOOR.ALL FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS WILL BE ON THE 2ND FLOOR.EVERYTHING IS OUT ON TABLES, RACKS AND OTHER CONVENIENT DIS­PLAYS. COME AND YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH' OUR NEW ARRANGE.MENT AND WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
OLKS, JUST READ THESE PRICES!
DID YOU EVER SEE
ANYTHING LIKE IT?
,FREE! FREE!FREE!
To the brat 50 peopl� making a p,urchaae
of $1.00 or more 00 SATURDAY morn­
ing, will get a Free Pair of Shoes.
LADIES' SILK DRESSES CREPE
pecial rack of Ladies' Silk Dresses, ele- One lot of 40-inch all-wool Crepe, specialant styles and values to $39,75, going at Cash-Raising-Sale price, per yard-
$11.95 $1.95
SWEATERS! SWEATERS! MEN'S PANTS
weater time is here! Our entire line of Men's Pin Check Pants, positively the bestweaters for Men, Women and Children to grade, to move fast at only
e thrown on the merciless bargain counter
$1.19at GIVE·AWAY PRICES,
,
SILKS! SILKS IFLANNELS and TWEEDS
One lot of all-wool 54-inch French Dress 500 yards of 3atin Back Crepe, Flat Crep�sFlannel's and English Tweeds, regular and Charmeuse in plain and fancy shades,
$3.75 value. to close out at, per yard worth to $4.00, on sale at, per yard,
$1.98 $1.95
LADIES' DRESSES SHEETING
ig lot of Ladies' Silk and Jersey Dresses, 1,000 yards of L L Sheeting, best grade,
all good styles, values up to $15.50, only will be sold 10 yards for only-
$4.98 $1.00
MEN'S SUITS (Limit 10 yards to a customer.�
One special lot of Men's high grade Dress \ SHOES! SHOESI
Suits, new styles and patterns, in Serges, Big lot of all leather Shoes, all good styles
Cashmeres, Tweeds and Worsteds, values a red hot special at,only-
'
to $25,00, your choice-
29c$13.95
REMEMBER, FOLKS!
LINOLEUM Every item in f',ur Dry Goods Department,Big lot of fancy linoleum will be sold for Men's and Boys' Furnishings, Clothing,the ,low price 9f only, per square yard- ShofJs, Hats, etc., is 011 sale.
69c Nothinll Reaerved.
FURNITURE
BEDS Our stock of high grade Furniture on theOne lot 2-inch post, heavy Metal Beds, 2nd floor, will be sold for less than whole-large filler, assorted colors sale prices to make room for other mer-
$7.95 chandise. Come in, make YOUI' selection'.
, FREE! SOc FREE!
-- -- SERGE
Every customer making a purchase of $10On'e lot of yard-wide Navy and Black 01' more in our,DI'Y Goods Department andWool Serge. a wonderful value at, yard Furnitu.e Department, upstairs, will be·
69c given. a Cash Refund Slip for 50c to applyon any purchase made throughout the store
�
S
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• BULLOCH TIM E s! PROGRESSIVE RED
CROSS CAMPAIGN
FOR HEALTH
AND
�be Statesboro III�?9
U. B. TURNER. Editor nnd Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
...nter ed 8S second-claas matter Marcq
Ell, 1905. at the postoflice lit State ...
boro, Ga .. under the Act of Con
........ March S. 1879.
COMPULSORY RELIGION.
shll> froUl Novomher 11 to 25 Is nIl Ill'
vllalion to u 11 pCl'ijOnH to nfUil�t In
mull'll nance of Much HervlcoM lhrouF,;h
nuotber your hy enrolling In the
American Red CrOSB.
mild form of punishmenj. fOI" Lhc 1'C_
colcitTont.
We hope for the soke of: the church
that it will not bccome the practice
to consign evildorc8 to chl1rch in lieu
of the chaingang. Tho Icast that "an
be 8a�d against the practice is that it
js...a step towards the �OUrJ1ing of the
church ana state, with the church
made the pr:son hou:Jc [or the unde_
sirables of society. Jf the comi; CCI\- I
signs Un o1rendcr to church uttend_
ance, then the court ought t.o mnk.
somf\ nrrangement about shilling the
expense of the church whiJo its sen ...
tcnce is being carricd out.
RED CROSS SERVICES
SHOW UPWARD TREND
Disaster Relie Veterans'
Fiscal Year.
All Vital.
Foremost in
Services
Expenditures hy t.he American ned
Cross for Lhe 11l8t year showed n.
mounling curvo as compared with
thoso for Ole preceding yoa.r-Sn.892·
8119.R5 ns f\g,LlLlsl $10.321,679.80. Tho
olitstanrtluA" appropriations wore ror
disaster relief anci .assistance to dls­
nliled vet.erallti. rror £llKasler reller
tho A l11crLcnn Rod Cro!:l� eXI1 ndocl
$3.871,827, ot whiCh the Nnllunal' Or·
gnulzlllion contrlbut.ed S:l.642.827, ond
tlle Red CrosH Chapters �22!),UOO. F'or
dlsobled vet.erans, a t.otal of $�,fi28,J78
WIIR cu.l1�d [or, (It whh:h Nutlollal
Hoadq1lnrter8 uPllroprilltec1 $1,6'11,178,
alill ChapLers. lil,9R7.000.
Tho (lisasLer relief figures (10 not
Include tho Florida opeT-allons, which
occurred aft.�r tho cud of lho fiscal
yoar, In addition to the wOI"I( for dl!'t­
n.!Jled veterans, tbo Red Oross con­
liTlued Its work on 11011811 of men In
tho JloJ.,... llwr Army alld Navy and
Marino COnH�, which cnlled for a t.otal
Cl)lprOllrlalion of $fi09,4fi],
'rho enrolled nurses' reserve, troTTI
which nursus tor dlsaflters and othor
omorgoneiRs are called. COHL $4'1.382,
borne entirely by the Nationa.l Hond­
quarters, Public Health Nursing, n
part ot the Red Cross progrnm ot
national health work, coet $�li6.S23;
luslrucllou In borne bysteno and CAro
ot lbe sIck required $152.466 In nu·
trltion iflstructioD, $164,107 was ex·
pended.
'1'he Red Crwm campulgn to reduce
deaths trom accldonts nnd drowning,
C<lndueted by lbe Flrsl Aid and Llrd'
SHvlnK ServJee, callea for $352,385,
and haa shown tangible result!!! In
Jives saved annually.
The .1unior oRed 'CJ'()HS, ono ot thc
toremqlH peace Intluonces In the
world, was carrl.d ou at n cnst of
$!i31,OG3. All 101:41 Chapter nctivll.lo!l
ot lho Hed ,Cross cost $823,000. while
otiter domastlc opcrat.iolHl of tho Red
Oross, lJorno by National Hoad
Connecticut has a law wh.ich we quarters, amounted to $264.040 .•
belicve should be patterned after by 'rho remnlnder ot the fiscal year's
every other state. It provides n CCf_ cxpendlturoo were ft.cco1Tutcd tor tn
illsular and foreigo oJlcraliOT1ij{ain amount of money out of its state of whleh foreign dlKaatcrs intTeasury every year fo�' the piantmg which tho American Red CrOSFof trees along the main-traveled pub_ sen'ed, n.tHwrbed ,:I3,07!); 'Lengue 01tic roads. Each year fin�s more and, Red Cross Societles, $180.000; Junlol
more 'trave] on our highways. Why Red Cross foreign projects, $74,06:i
not make them more attractive by 'ns�istnuce to Ine-ulo.r Chapters. $4!),
lining them with shade trees wi1ere_ 609: other Insular ano. foreign work
$54.783: supervision or service lie(!ver it is poss"ble1 People gencl'aily tlvlLle::i nnd general man.agemellt.relight in the tr&es in front of tneir �270,629.27.homes. Wouldn't tTecs in :tront of The total expenditure!'! ror the yenevery :farm house give it.s inhabitants ended .June 30 last were dl"ltled
J1 lot of satisfaction and add to the Nation.1 Organlz"lion. $7,381,BG�.35
value of their property? We are cut- local ChapLers. M,511,OOO. In :h,
Tonth Annual Holl Call, November 1ting down trees faster than they arc to 25. the pUblic la invited 10 share 11planted. In view of that fact, we this, vast work done in their nnm'feel that every stat.e ought to follow by ."!'Olling In Ihe Amerlcn" He,the Connecticut plan. I Cro88 at! IJilllUl·crs.
Time heals wounds, nnl.. n ftcl' U
lew years fight:ng nations forgive
everybody except tho nntion:; tha.t
fought for' thcm.
------
WHERE ARE WE DRIFTING
rhe refusal of our Stute Depart.­
ment to grunt to Mm . Al xandria
Kollantay, Russian soviet minister to
Mexico, permiss;on to travel through
the United States on 11e� way ::.0 her
new post, !)macks of ?russian1sm,
Curism and general dnmphoolism to
the nv rage Amcrican. For 100 yeal'S
we recognized and kow-towed to the
T&arist government, but did not en_
dorse its govcrnmcnt. Again, just re­
cently, the Slate Department not only
admitted representatives of the sov"ict
government, but our National Cham_
ber of Comm.erce and international, bonkers wined and dined them. But
here is a woman of distinction, on her
way as ambassador to a friendly na­
tion, not pcrmitted to set 100t in the
freest nation on earth. Have our in_
otitut;ons become so frail that lhey
will not withst�nd such a strain! ]f
HO they need revising before we be­
come known as worse than RusHia
ever was. While this neUon may be
within the lnw it carries such a dis­
tinct flavor of aUlocracy as to be in­
tolerable.
A sport writer is.a fellow who tells
in advance who is going to wIn, but
who doesn't know any more about it
lhan the average man.
TREES BY THE; ROADSIDE.
I
CHASING UUS SUERS
WITH CHEVROlET CAR
Aid
Statesboro, Ga.
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Health
Talk
By
J. M. BURGESS
Chiropractor
CONSTIPATION.
Constipation, which some tluthor:_
ti s beli Ve to be the root of neurly
all di eAse, is a condition that be_
comes progressively worse. In the
beg:nning it is a f[l�lul'e of tho intes­
tinal'musel s to move along the waste.
As this waste becomes encl'usted in
the int�stines, the con(Etion bccome�
worse.
The muscles which operate the in_
testines ure in turn operated by
nerve. The primary troubie ;s irri_
tation ·oi these nCI'ves whicn occurs
at the spine nnd can be COfl'ccted by
Ch.ropractic adjustmenta.
My Chiropractic health method
correct diseases of the eyes, ears,
nose, throat, lungs, h art, stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowe)s, etc.
_ ....
Write for the B. C. H. S. Booklet.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M,
Sale' Under Power in See�raly Deecl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of�ale contained in a security deed exe.
cuted by A. C. Johnson to Mrs. Mat.­
tie Johnson on thc 6th day of July,1923, and recorded in the uflice of
the clerk of the superior court of Bul_
loch county, in book 69, page 390,the undersigned will sell. at public!)ule, at the court house door in sUld
county, during the Jegal hours of
sale on December 20th, 192U, to the
highest bidder for cash, th follow­
inlr property, to_wit:
That certain ttuct of land �ituate
in the 1209th G. �1. district of said
county. containing seventy-three (73)
acre!'>, more or less, bounded north
by lands'of Mrs. Jacob mith. east
by lands of Tom Hodges and Law,on
Allen, Muth by lands of Hydson Al­Ien and west by lands of John Deal
and E. _.\. Smith, for the purpose of
paying a certain prom:ssory notedated July 6th, 1923. and payable onD cember 1. J924, and made and ex_
eculed by the said A. C. Johnson,said note being for $] ,250.00, princi­pal, stipulating for int r st :(_rom date
at the l'ate of 8 pel' cent per nnnum,the total amount due on sn:d note
being $1,250.00, principal, and $338.-18, interest to the 24th Jav of No_
vember, 1926, logether with the cosls
of this proceedinc- as provided in �aid
secur: ty deed.
The security <leed above described
was. for a valuable considcration,transferred and sn�igned by Mrs.Mattie Johnson to Mrs. :\'Iettie John­
son on the 11th day of OCtober, 1924,and the said Mrs. Nettid Johnson :s
now the owner of the note securcd
by said conveyance.
Said described property will besold subject to a prior security deed
ex cuted by A, C. Johnson to Pear_
sons-Taft Company, dated July 20th,1922 reeof'ded in book 68, page 37,in the office of the clerk of Bulloch Isuper:or court, for the principal sumof $1,400.00, and bearing interest
from date nt the rnte of 8 per cent
per annum. The equity oi redemption ..in said described land being adver':ti ed and offered for sllle subject t"the said deser.bed first security deed.A, conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned usauthorized in said security. deed.
This November 24th, 192G.
,MRS. NETTIE JOHNSON,
(2fi:1o'l4t�t '
•. T_-. ,'1' 'frans!.eree.
THE FALL OPENING SALE AT
Seligmans Drg Goons Store
6EGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 26th,
•-
AT 9 A . M., AND CONTINUES FOR 15 DAYS ONLY. REMEMBER DATE, PLACE
I
THE REASON FOR THIS BIG RENEWAL SALE-
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED IN MA Y DEPARTMENTS AND CANNOT DISPLAYALL OUR MERCHANDISE AND, TOO, THE LOW PRICE OF COTTON HAS CAUS­ED BUSINESS TO FALL OFF CONSIDERABLY, LEAVING US HEAVILY LOAD­ED WITH WINTER GOODS, WHICH MUST BE DISPOSED OF.
YOU NEED THE MERCHANDISE, AND WE NEED THE MONEY-IT'S HARDLUCK FOR US, BUT GOOD LUCK FOR YOU. EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STOREWILL BE ON SALE, AND AT PRICES THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED - WHATWE ADVERTISE, WE ALWAYS HAVE, AND WHAT WE PROMISE WE FULFILL.
Riverside Plaids; regular 19c
value, per yard _
54-in all-wool material, new $2.40merchandise, per yard _
40-in. Crepe Back Satin, all '$2 19color, best grade, per yard __ •
��: pJzs��_������I�S $1.39
Men's Underwear, r�bbed and 6gefleece lined _
Good quality OUT1NG
per yard _
One lot of Ladies Shoes, $4 to $5
value. going at, per pair _
Ladies Patent Leather Slipper, from-
$1.98 to $4.69
$1.69
69c
36-inch Percale, beautiful pat­
terns, fast colors, per yard
Outing Gowns
each �
� __
Men's Union Suits
tOe
48c
17e
8ge
98epel' pair .:: __
Men' Clothing­
$20.00
uit
_
$25.00
Suit
_
$12.40
$18.65
33e
98e
8ge
$1.89
$2.89
Men's Work hoes, olid
I ather, per pair _
Men's
.. Work hirts, good
quality, each
_
SPECIAL for FRIDAY-Opening Day
��,e p;;I�a�Il-�������_,_S�����r 39c
?�!;u;�;e;�;Jd_:���_e���I_�����_ 38e
Lad-Lassie Cloth, 35c quality, 221per yard --______________ '2C
Ladies' Silk Hos -
50c value, going aL- 35c75c valu , going at .:.------ 4Sc$1.25 value, going.at S9c$2.25 value. going at ------ $1.69
Ladies' Coat Suits, $25.00 $5 98values, for •
��ro���-��-��_�_�_o_����� __ '8e
9-4 Brown Sheeting
per yard .:: � __
Men' Overalls, good grade,
pel' pail' .::
_
Boy's Overalls,
per pail'
_
Blankets, $3.00 value,
each
_
Biankets, $4.50 value
each
_
Boy's Suits at a Great Sacrifice.
Ille
.
Remember the Date and Place
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS CASHONLY
White· Bacon lb. 19c
Blue Rose R i'cE 12 Ibs. 90c
Early June Garden Peas 2·lb.can 20c
SLICED PINEAPPLE 2·lb. 23ccan
.
Macaroni 3 p�ckages 25c
SALT 70·lbsack $1.10$'1 00 IOO·lb� sack
Octagon 'Soap 6 bars 25c
Washing Powder 7 pkgs.
'Full Line III 'Fresh and Cured .Heats
PREETORIUS MEAT MARKET
Phone 312
• We ,'Deliver Anywhere In Town
Next Door to T. & B. Cafe
)
,. ,
.. .
.• .
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FIVEiu.HI! II ':�����'�::�';��;�U:u:� . VETERANS STILL ;-H'T-E-'S-�: :_���::::u_:=�=�=OTT=�::::S:::A=LE=======,======='==============�==== .......-...!:.!!:It f NEED RED CROSS J. B. White & Company of Augusta .l1i.�s .l1ary 'Rimes� AND ACCESSORIES J, are staging their "Greatest Christ-$ :I: mas Dollar Day," Frida)', Dec. 3r�., , + Aid to Disabled Men Increases Preparations have been under way','-'- Gasoline Oils Service. .!..'!. for weeks, and th most re mat-kabl e�
...
as Problems and Legislation value hav� be n se ured to sci! at� •
Bring Complications. one dollar. Practically everyone of� AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. + the seventy-five departments 0; thei'" + store i part ic.pnting in th sale, and
I��. Open All Night "On the Square;' I+-
20,000 ME.N_DIE EACH YEAR n remarkable nrruy of iterns (tile ma;jOl'ity of them suitable for Chr-istmas, PHONE 103
Mariy Entitled to Benefits Still giving) will e offered to tne public.� ,
. The firm is carrying an adverrlsementt++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I- 'I' 1 'I I 'Jnt+fi Uninformed of Just Claims in this issue of the Times. .
te Compensation.
Fruit Cake Ingredients. -
SEEDLESS and SEEDED RAISINS, CURRANTS,
CITRON ORANGE and LEMON PEEL
DATES FIGS PRUNES
CRYSTALIZED PINEAPPLE and CHERRIES
WALUNTS and SPICES
OLLIFF l&\ SM�ITH
(25nov4tc)
The automobile has invnd d an­
other realm of the horse, the danger;
ous game of "bulldogging" steersOne Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75e; which has been popular in lhe LoneFour Months, 60e. Public Health Nursing, Nutrition Star slate ever since the vast herds
and Home Hygiene Work of cattle first roamed its prairies.
, The stunt was successfully per-Cover the Country. formed recently for the first time by.
--
In dar.ng cowgirl at the rodeo h IdImportant contributions 10 publ!e at Bandera, Texas.
heul th were mud by the Amcrtcun Crouched on the running board ofRed Cross through Its Public Health a Chevrolet touring car, she rode In"The news despatches tell of a Nursing Sorvlcc, Nutrition Service. pursuit of a wild Texas steer. ANorth Carolina judge who, in 80D_ and in tnatructfnn In Ilome Hygiene group of yelling cowboys mounted ontenc.ng a man for drunkenness, di- uud Onro or the Sick. III every State horses joined in the chase. Thereeled as part of the punishment that and Aluak n, wIth the, exception or driver of the hevrolet adroitlylie should attend church regularly for Duluwa ru and. Nevndu., instruction avo.de.j a. frenzied charge when thetwo y ars or serve six months On the wua given by tho Red CraSH, uiso in steer sudd nly stood his ground andehningung. He ventured the thought tho Phlll pulnes, Huwalt, Porto Rico,
attempted to gore his pursuers ..that the man could not "help getting UTIli Virgin Ialantlu. A total ot 57,370 The car then whirled in a swifta little r 1i 'on in the meantime." womm nnd glrll:l learned, to mnku a circle and ran aJongside of the gal-It is d.fticult to imagine that n hygfeulc home, and cure tor the wick
loping steer. The cowgirl leapedjudge should tnk e imseli very !:Icri_ ill their homes.
from the runn:T1g board to the ani;ouely who would play so -ligh Iy with Tho Uutted Blates Puhlle Hoollh
mal's shoulders, locked one arm aboutreligion as to ugg st that it could be �ervlco estimates that udequato rurnl
his neck and threw him to the ground.absorb d und r compulsion. Jf he henf th nuralng eervtce would ,C081
She suffered no inju ry,120,000,000 auuuul ly, but would savehnd sought th records irom the very
a billion dollars tu value ot human Veteran cowmen in Bandera.beginning, he certainly would not
lite, erl.rlline power, and econcmtc con. county, the heart of the westernhave f.ound an incident to uear out
eervnuou. 'I'ue Atuer-Icun Rod Cross, ranch country, declare that "bulldog;his hope. Men don't get r 1igion that lhrough Its Publlu Heaf th Nurses, of ging" :from a car appears to be saferway, because it is not a thing which whom there were nearly ROO on duty thun when the rider is mounted onis imparted by Jaw OT by force. The tho 1)1I.8t year, hs doing 1Ls pur-t 10 a horse.matter of church attendance is lnrgc, meetlug tbhl requirement, ===============ly.n habit, and itself muy be acquired 'rue Red CroHS, through Its nu tri­
under compulsion; but cll1J1'ch nt- tlon Sorvlce, taught thousands what
tondance and religjon aro not one �tn�:� f\��r�e:!��'ed 1�lt�IB tT���n�:;� �!nnd the same thing. To imngint! hat 1 II Red Cross Chnpter lIuLr'liOIl pro.cnurch attendance begctH Tel gion, i:3 b'l'am!!! In eauh State. In a8 St.ateH,to misunder!ol.tnnd the prineipl2t3 of llutl"ition IUKtrucUou was given either
cause nnd effect. Rcligion w;lI im� through U,O rog-nlul" nutrItion Instrue·
pel a man to church loyalty, but. a tors or tbro\1�b voiullteer dietitians.
man may hnve all the otll�wur:J t:!vi_ During Lho scbool year all average
ot 1G,41:' iudlvlduu.ls n. month, Ineluel·denceR and yet luck the Lrue C!iS nce
IlIg l)nronts, toachers, I1re.school, amiof �·e}jgion. Mchoal children, were IlHslHted to aWe cun but wonder how the minis_ bolter kllowletlgo of teod lu Its rela.ters of our churches would fed jf It lion to health, aTllI how t.o apply It to
wer kn(Jwn to them that their ct)ll_ lltelt· dally IIvetl, III March, 111,2l0
gregations .nre compoM d of tho�e tlldlvidualH T'ecelved this ITlRtruction.
who be k to ther by cscnpc other im_ whllo during the year :{.688 classos
were cunductod llnd 0,41)0 conr.erencespending and more s rions puniHh- and home vli:lits were �Iven by nutrl.ment. \Ve wonder if they would 1.>e tlunlstH, t.hus readtlng' t.ltoufntnds ofwill'ng to f 01 thRt church nttcnrlance II1<1lvldl1l116.
is even worthy to be conFtiucrcd a The Anullal Roll Ca.ll ror Member·
to the
Gulf Refining Company's Grand Opening of Theil'
Beautiful Filling Station, Saturday, November 27th.
The Hardware and Winchesier White Paint
was furnished by
"The \Vinchester Store"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
COME TO OIlJR
GREATEST
Christmds Dollar
Day Sale
F RID A Y, DEC E M B E R 3rd
You o.n't Afford To Mis" It
j. 11. White & Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.
To be as good as \
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a car would
need to have
,.
i
r
"A Six.Cylinder Valve.ln.Head EDline ��
A VibrationleS8 Eneine-wlth all moun..
inK8 of resilient silencing rubber ••• A
Trlple.Sealed Engine ••• A Vacuum.
Cleaned Crankcase • • .' Automatic Heat
Control ••• Thermostatic Control of water ::
circulation ••• Sealed C�a88i8 •• .'Torque- i
Tube Drive ••• Automatic Lubrication of
enpne, universal joint_and fan hub ••• 000
piece, I.beam Front Axle ••• Cantilever
Rear Springs ••• Fisher Body with V. V.
I Windshield .•• Duco Finish ••• Teo­
Plate Multiple.Disc Clutch ••• ControU.
'able.Beam Headlights ••• Mechanical
I ....Wheel.Brakes ••• Balanced Wheels.
r
I
I
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Eve rj'
B u i .. tT
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SIti.tesboro 1Ju;ck Company'
I
'.� . \
ALWAYS AT WORK TO RELIEVE
DISTRESS
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF CANDY
IN OUR THIS WEEK'S DRESS CONTEST.
Thackston's
"Cleaners Who Satisfy"
PHONES 10 and 11
Eight yenre nrter lhe Worlt! War
nods service to dlsubled veterans still
� major res\,oDslblllty 01 the Amerl·
can Red Oroes.
W AN'l'ED TO EXCHA NG E-A few
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::;;�������������R. 1. red hens and pullets for bar,red rocks. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.(25novtfe)
FOUND-Satin covered pillow 0" sent
cushion, found on streets of State -
This ettuauon Is due to the tnorene- bora, cnn be recovered by owner by
lnl' problems Involved and the com. payment f6r' this advert! ement,
plex character ot veteran ler;IBlalion. . .;_(2_5_n_o_v_1_t.;_P_)_��
_There h, also aD Increase In numbers LOST-On Burkhalter road between
1
ot "death CUM" bandied. as com- Claxton .roail and Warnock school.
pared with claims tor living veterans. at on public road between Warnock
school and Statesboro, on Sunday,tboulh lbo work tor the latter re- November 14th, lad.es' handbag eon­mutus heavy. About 20,000 e.·Benice tainine c)othlng and small amount ofmen are dying each year. a constder- I money; had my name and address iu., 0LLIFF "" S�ITH
able percentage at lhose havlDg eerv·, side. Will pa:; suitable reward to
(25nov4tc)
�
'.
Ice-connected dl ..bIlIUe..
I
finder. Leave at Oglesby's restaur;
In a majority ot caees, Red Cross ant, East .Main street, Statesboro.
I_._;,;"o,_.,;,,;� ..,:_� .!Chapte rs nod lhelr nsstatanee Is need. ��.:.IA:..:..::B;.:E.:.L:::;_;:H_O_W_A_R_D_. (;_2_5_n_o_v_1...;tP:..),-,-
....;._�I
_
ed In helplnl de"nden� present'�� .I � � �
their claim. tor deatb cornpensatton, I'
Insurance payments, bonus, burtal al·
lowances, and other government ben­
ents duo lbem. An episode o! tbe
pasl Yllar lIIuslralos tbe Ilmculll ..
treclueutly enc�untered by the Rod
CraBS experts in rendering such as.
alstance. A veterau dying from servo
ice·connected diseuse, WllS trying from
his bedside to estubllsh at tbat lu.te
time bls claim tor Government nill to
his fumily, nnd the necessary proofs
were In u. physician's records ncrOHS
the continent rrom 111m, To obtain
lhe needed u.flirlnvil8 betore Il wus 1.00
la.te, a cross·continent airplane night'was uecessary, tllen u Red Crolis
ChUl)ler in Peu'llsylvallla burrled t.he
investigation, tleudlng the paperll
back to the veteran aud his Red
CI"088 hehlers jn Oregon, by air-mail.
It reached there in time.
Another d1acovery In ReI} Croes as.
sistanco to veterans nud their fami­
lies is that Dlany dependents ot lIH:::s.
men ullquestiollably entitled Lo Gov-
Iorllmeut aid, have struggled alouI, I
h:norollt of Ulei1 rights.
I. Allroxlmutely 2,680 'lted Crm�s Chnp­ters carry aD Home Service work, io
assistance to velerans and their dam·
11Ies. 'rhe Chapetrs also eond ut..'t.
co.mpaign among veterans tor reln­
st.o.temeDt and cOD,eralon of their
term Insurance. Amoog 1Ls other du­
ties, the Red Cross aS8umed at t.be
request ot the canadian Government
the adminlstraUon of a tund allotted
to lbe care o! CIlDadl"" disabled vet­
erans living In the United States.
In the United States t.he Red Cros.
assisted au averae:e ot about 80,000
I disabled veterans and their fam1lle.every month 10 the paut l1scal year.Indicating the size of this ulldertak·
I lug, National Headquarters ot the
Rod Cross expended $1,641,178.18 011
dhm.blecl veterans alooe, nnd '509.�
451,72 all aeslstance to men on acUve
duly wit.h the..Army. Navy and Marino
Corps, while Red Cross local Chap­
lers o�pendod a lotal ot $1,987,000.
Red CroBB l1sslsta.ce to service meu
overslladowed every other phase or
its program, eveIl its disnster rellet,
until tlle Florida hurricane,
Help for veteraos (fovers mauy de­
fUands, from LempOrar); aid' uuUI Gov­
ernment claims are adjusted or uot11
tho eXMl::loldier Is' properly hospit.allf.od,
to eItending cp.pltnl loans to rehabili­
tated veterans endeavoring to become
f.lelt-8ul�porllTlg In .buslness. Several IBuch capital loans were to blind vet­erans.Contact' with �teran8 In hospitals
Is maintained by Red Crofts personnel
which doctore agree lo:Ouences the
veteran's welfare and improvemenL
The Veterans' Bureau was planned
to carryon social work In Its h08pl·
tals tor moO-tal caeea, and in many
cases the Government nnd the Red
Cro8B are co-operaUng tor the weltan
of the men 8utl'er1ng war dlsabtuttes.
The public I. Inviled to aeslst this
work by joinlnc the Red Oros8 durinG'
the Annual Roll Coil. November 11
to !5,
I -.
" :J'
'f
Fruit Cake Ingredients
SEEDLESS and SEEDED RAJSINS
CITRON
CURRANTS
ORANGE and LEMON PEEL
FIGS PRUNES
CRYSTALIZED PINEAPPLE and CHERRIES
WALNUTS and SPICES
DATES
No Profit
HO,siery Sale
THREE. DAYS ONLY
Friday, Saturday andl.Monday
NOVEMBER 26th, 27th and 29th
To introduce our line of Wayne Knit, Full Fashioned, Hosiery we are going to have athree-day no-profi.t sale. Once you buy a pair of Wayne Knit Hosiery you V{ilI notw�ar any other kmd. "''it'l',..., ",ea*_,+o em ....... .._"" I
All $1.45
HOSIERY -------------- $1.19 ��s��·:� $1.43
��:I��;' $1.89
RE,MEMBER, THE PRlCES ARE GOOD ONLY FRIDAY. SATURDAY and MONDAYWe also have several dozen pairs of TEDDIES, GOWNS, etc., we are closing outAT LESS THAN ONE-HALF PRICE.
Kennedy's Smart S.hop"Correct Dress for Women"
Across'the Street from Bank of Statesboro
,t"
':'<\
.. '
Since 1906 the Amel'icn.n Red Oroll
bas «iven reBaf to 854 dlsBster-s In
the United Staten alone. }}. year sel·
dom pntt1Je1I :without n major cBlamity
due to tornado. earthquake, tire or
nood. The Red Cross In each ca8e hafl
remained on Lbe job UDtU relfer was
completed.
. .
La.et yOAr the Midwest tornado
which struck five .tates was the out·
aLandln,; rellet operation by the Rod
CroBS. The Florida hurricane in Sep.
tember created a problem which ex­
ceeded in proportions aoy (l1eq.ster
since lbe Sao Franc1.eo tire. '1
By jolnlnl: lbe American Red CrOBB
every AmeriCan can do his part to
make ita services conttnuously etl'ec··
Uve. The Annual Roll (Jail trom No·
vember 11 to 25, this year, 1s your op-
.
portunlty.
_
Sugar
Foods the Whole Nation Chooses---
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES THAT WOMEN EVERY.
WHERE ACCEPT AS THE FINEST GOODS-THESEARE THE NAMES YOU FIND ON A. & P. SHELVES.
ON F9(lDS OF SUCH HIGH QUALITY OUR LOW­
EST PRICES BECOME A DOUBLE ECONOMY!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
IOpoun:ds 62c
BEANS 25c
l
, .
More than 43.000 nurses are .n·
rolied In' lb. American Red CroB•.
They are ner ready. tor
.
emergency
duty. Every Amerlca'n carl do
hlB,.har. lor humanity! by jololl1l: lbeAmerican Rad C7ou· dp$a lbe TeDtliAnnual Roli .Call! MOftaitler 11 "ll.1i. ;.....:::..---------...l....--........::.---- oOiio ....
IONA Cut
Stringless 3 cans
S,OAP OctagonLaundry 5 large bars 27c
IOcPR.UNES
40 to 50
10 po..d • pound'
45cBOKAR COFFEE
America's
finest blend lb.
TOMATOES
LARD
No.2
cans· 3 for 25c
Swift's
Jewel 5 Ibs. 55c
F.LOUR 24 Ibs.WELLBREADSelf-Rising
I
$1.0'5'
FLOUR IONA BR.ANDSelf-RisinlL $1.1024 Ibs.
APPLESLETTUCE CELERY' GRAPES ORANGES
;R��T ,ATlANT'I,C &,PACIFIC �E�
'�UST AROUND THE CORNER FROM EVERYBO£;>Y- ' .
THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1926
C. M. Ci�i:' 666
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Enoch Beasley. deceas;
cd, are notified to present same to the
undersigned within the time prescrib,
ed by law, and all persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
prompt settlement to me.
TlMs October 12, 1926.
J. G. BEASLEY, AdmInistrator.
( 140ct6tp)
ANNOUNCEMENT.
announces that he is now at the Lan,
nie Simmons Variety Store on East
Main street, and \\;11 appreciate the
patronage of his friends and custom­
ers when in need of dry goods, gr-o ,
ceries, hardware and Christmas goods.
(18nov\ep)
LET US PROVE IT!
mAKE a 30·day test on one cow. If we don't proveI!I.!l it-we pay. .
Buy 2 bags of Alfocorn Milk Maker which gives you
enough feed for a 30.day test. Feed it to one cow as
per the directions in each sack. Keep a daily record
on the chart which we furnish.
If that cow doesn't show a liberal increase and better
milk than it ever gave before, or if you are not entirelysatisfied with the results, the price you paid for tbe
30·day test' will be refunded.
That's fair, isn't it?
And think of the increase in your profits,
Pick your cow and get your 2 trial bags today,
.�
ALFOCORN M,ILK MAKER
THE ,.ERFECT DAIRY FEED
�F. I. WILLIAMS CO.• S.....bo�. G•. �
FOr Letter. of AdmiDi.tratioD. Sale Under Power in Security Deed.GEORGIA-Bulloch County: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs. S. A. Hagans huvinJl' applied Under authority of the powers offor permanent letters of administra- sale and cnv.o
tion upon the estate of W. L. Hagans, sale and conveyance containe'd in thatlate- of said county, deceased, n_otice certain second security deed given byis hereby given thalt said application John A. Lanier to Bunk of Portal onwill be heard at my office on the first December 10, 1925, recorded in bookMonday in December, 1926. 77, page 143, in the office of the clerkThis November 8, 1926. of a.ulloch superior court, the, under.A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary. signed Bank of Portal will on the
tlrst Tuesday in D<lcembe� 1926
within the legal hours of sale', befor�
the court house door in StatesboroGEORGIA-Bull"ch County. Bulloch county, Georgia, selJ at pub:Mrs. Naomi Kennedy having ap. Itc outCt'y, to the hil/:hest bidder forpli.d for dismission from her guard. cash, as the property of the said Johnianship of Mrs. Elise K. Oliver, notice A, Lanier, that certain tract Dr lot ofis hereby given that said appli�lIltion land lyit!g and being in the 1716thwill be heard at my office on the first district, B\llloch county, Georgia, can.Monday in December, 1920. tamtng seven'ty _ three (73) acres,This November 8, 1920, more or less, bounded north by landsA. E. TEMPLES, Orclinary. of Mrs, Lucinda Scarboro and lands
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP. of C, E. Griffith, east by lands of A.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. L, Clark and lands of C. A. Peacock,
H. L. Akins' having applied for south and west by lands of the C. B.
guardianship of the property of Mary Aa�on estate; subject to a prior se.
Hilda Oll'ff and Henry Dewey Oil. curtty deed m favor of Hat·�y L. Win.
iff, minor children of Dewey Olliff, tel', Inc., for a loan of $1,000,00 past
late of said county, deceased, notice due smce October 1, 1926, on wbich
is hereby given that said application prIor loan there will be due at the
will be heard at my office on Ithe first date of sale a t?tal of $1,096.80, prin.
Monday in December, 1926. clpal and mterest, payment of which
This November 8, 1926. must be assumed by the purchaser at
A, E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. said sale; said sale to be made for the---'''''-=-''=''-'--'=----'-''-''-''='-. I purpose of enforcing payment of thePETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP. Indebtedness described in said secondGEORGIA-Bulfoeh County, security deed, in favor of the BankW, A. Lanier, Jr., having app1ied of Portal, amounting to $381.89, com.for guardianship of 'the persOn and puted to the date of sale, and the e;<­property of Charles G, ·E. Proctor, penses of thIS .p."oceeding, the wholeminor child of John B. Proctor, late amount of saId mdebtedness beingof said county, deceased, notice IS due and payable. A deed will behereby given tha't said application made to the purchaser Ilt said salewill be heard at my office on the first conyeymg title in fee simple, subjectMonday in December, 1926. to, the aforesaid p�ior loan, whichThis November 8, 1926. prIOr loan. will be extended for a termA. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. of three. years upon payment of the
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
accrued mterest and an extension feeof $60.00.
This November 2, 1926.
.
BANK OF PORTAaL,
i•• Prelcriptio. for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and . Malaria
.
G€ORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of an order of
sale granted by th� court of .ordinary
of said county at the October term,
1926, the undersigned B8 artmtnisbra,
tor of the estate of W. D. Yarbrough,
deceased, will, on the fjnlt Tuesday
Brin!:, your hemstitching; two mao in December, 1926, with:n the legal
chines, Quick service, all work guar- hours of Bale, before the court house
nnteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT, door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
At Sargent & Eve:"tt's 5 '" 10 Store.. Georgia, sell at public auction, to the
(19nov tfcl
I
highest bidder, for cash, all the joitle,
interest and equity of the said W. D,
Yarbrough in and to that certain tract
of land lying and beinl\' in the 48th
diGtrict, Bulloch county. Georg'ia, con­
taining 216 acres, more or less.. and
bounded north by land of C. B, Miley
and lands of W. H, Lee, east and
south by other land of "aid W. D,
Yarbrough - (the Richardson lands),
and west by lands of Hagar Hall and
lands of C. B. Miley, reference for a
more particulsl' desc"ription of said
land by metes and bounds .bei.ng made
to a certain deed recorded in book
64, page 22, in tbe office of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court,
Said land will be sold subject to
three outstandi!lJl:' loan deeds, pay.
ment of same to be assumed by the
purchaser, to_wit:
, (1) First loan in favor of The Vol·
untee� State Life Insurance Company
for'lln original principal debt of �2,.
000.00, now reduced to, $1,370.30
prIncipal. This loan is payable in
annual installments of $160.00 each,
due on October 1st of each year,
which includes principal and interest
and has fifteen years yet to run, the
final Installment heing due in 1941.
(2) Second loan in favor of Ben
M. William., guardian for W. H. Wil.
liams, $600.00 princil>al, due March
1, 1929, with 8% interest, payale on
Mhrch 1st of each year. The municipal el·.ction to be held(3) Third loan in favor of Mrs. in the city of Statesboro on the firstMay Peebles for $200.00 principal, Saturday in December will be heldnow past due, but holder agrees to under the rules and regulations prc_extend it to November 1, 1927, if de- scribed by the Australian ballot sys­sired. Inter�st at 8% payable on May tern Iqw, enacted by the Georgia leg.1st of each year, islature in 1922 (Acts of 1922, pagesAn administrator's deed will be ex. 97 to H)6). The elections held inecuted to the purchaser conveying Statesboro durin- the last two yearstitle in fee simple, subject only to have been illegally held, since thethe ahove stated lonn deed;;;;, and free provislolls of the law referred toof all other liens and encumbrances. above were not complied with. VotersInterest will be paid on each of said aUQ prospective candidates for officeloans up te the date of said sale. ;wjll take notice and govern them.This November 8th, 1926, 81!.IveQ accordinglv.J. H. METTS, '. 'Ills 28th day pf October, 1926.Ad�i�:str.ator i.M�.G, Y'a'rbrough'sl ... a,QJIl!!iR 6. PA,R!,-E1R, Mayor.�'Wo •••• , ..;-r • i ' (�8o�� 'f '
WANTEO-To exchange city p op­,e,rty for smull fallm two or t�reemiles of towa, See MRS. AMBROSBALLEN, 244 Donaldson St. (aOsip),
It kill. the loran.
ATTENTION. LADIESI
Dismi .. ion From Guardjanship.
'Bad Color I
(liver trouble) ,
"OCCASro�ALLY I am trou· Illled with spella of consu-
Ipntiun and inactive liver: Ba)'1l
Mrs. John L Pence, Broadway. I
Va. "I always use Thedford's !
B!aek·Draught when I feel a IpeIl
of this kind co� 011, for it
Baves me a bad beadache. My
color gete sallow at time&. I get
real yellow. ebo'lring that the tr0-
uble comee from tJie'liver,
, "I bav'" found Black·�t ,to ,�
be tbe finest kind of a remedY Ifor thia. I take Blaclt-Draaghtand make a tea out of it, and take
it, aloag in amaIl do"". tor sever- I
al days. I have never found any- Ithing tbat ""rved me 80 well.
I"Since I have known aboutBlsek·Draught, I have not sulfer-ed nearly 80 much witb head.
ache, caused from indigestion. If
II f!.nd my tongue is coated, and
I wake up witb a bad taste in
Imy mouth, I know I have beeneating indiscreetly, and I imme-diately reaort to B1ack.Draaght
to straighten me out." I
I ·t'fORlU�l
I
I
IBIJ .Qliml I"', ....... ,
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor•.
A II persons holding claillJ.S againstthe estat? of M�s. Mary E. Olliff, de.ceased, are notified to present sameto the. undersigned within the time
prescrIbed b:y law, and 011 porsons in.debted to saId estate are required tomake prompt .ettlement to me
This October' 6, 1926.
.
F. W. OLLIFF, Administrator(70ct6tc) .
� \
INSTRUCTION IN
RED CROSS FIRST
AID SAFETY FACTOR
Its Industrial and Educational
Service Spreads Throughout
the United States.
•
Signs tbl\t tbe United Stntea I,
awake to the menace of its Illcrensln&
accideut toll nre apparent III tho grow­
Ing Interest In first aid Instruction as
offered by expert-s ot the American
Red Oross.
Approxlmalely 20,000 Juniors and
sontora completed the First Aid COUr8e
during the flacal Year, passed rigid
examinations and received Rod Cross
Flr.t AId certificates. This repre­
aeuts an increase ot 2,500 over the
preceding year, and tblB gain I. al­
trtbuted- to tbe emphaRI. OD hloalth
education by 'Yarious public bodiee In­
cluding not alone the American Red
Cross and Government a«enci68, but
lite aDd accident Insurance compantee,
and athletic and recreational groups.
In Dallas, Texas, playground super­
vl80re ure requIred to bold FIrat Aid
certincateB. In many blgb school.
·the subject la Included In the regular
curriculum. In or�er to BSKlst in
training Instructors tor tills phuae ot
the work, speclm cour-ses nnva beel\.
conducted In the sum-cur echoole or
sucn leading Institutions I1S the Uni­
versity ot Maryland and lito- Univer­
sity at Vlrglnin. Inst.ructlon was con­
tinued .durtng the year nt Loyola Uni­
versity, New Orleans; Il nlveruf ty ot
Calltornlu, San li'ranclsco; University
.
o.t Kentucky; 'I'em pla Llnlver-al ty,
Philadelphia; Penbodj- Teachers' Col­
lege and similar educattonnt, centers.
'\:Vol'k with the public utilities group
has shown nu excoptlonal Increase
during tile year. Otnaacs conducLed
by tourteen or tho ossoctuted Bell
'I'elephoua companies were continued
with increased interest nnd a Humber
or UlO companies sponsored Inlensl\re
courses In First Aid for Instructors.
'1'he First Aid rnstruouon Car or the
Red CI'OSS was busy th roughuut the
year. In the 125 cities visited by the
car 900 meetings were held with an
aggregnte Attendance ot 94,000 per­
SOilS.
Meruberah lp or tbe people In the
American Red Cross makes such
services poaalbta, the unnuu! onnortu­
nlty ot pledging support through mom­
berahtp being otl'orcrJ in the Roll Call
rroin November 11 to 26 this yeur.
Educators Give Junior
Re� Cross High Praise
Grow u.g reccgntuon hy leading ed­
ucatora 11)] over the world has been an
achievement of the Junior Red Orcas
in the last fl acul year.
Included in those which have takerr
especJaJly favorable cognizance at
Junior Red CI'08S efforts are the
World Federation or EJducatioo Asso­
ctettoua at �dlnburgh, Scotland, in
1926, tbe Department or Supertnten­
deuce of the National Education As.
aoctauon. at Wasbington, 1926, and
tbe Nauoua! Education Aeaocnuton
In Phlladef pbtn. June, 1926. vartoua
State educational bodles bave con.
firmed this approval, the report adds.
As a phaae or their work, the Jun­
iors neve developed contacts througb
exchange of correspondence, with
Similar Junior organizations In vir·
tually every part of the world, and
through the development or this me­
dium mnny leaders see a better
chance tor worid pence In future.
An espuefully notable development
at JUnior organization hal! occurred
in Porto Rico, with an enrollment of
137,000, nlld the Philippine., wltl1
912,000.
More tban 5,000,000 American Jun.
tors are at work in this organization
of the American Red Cross. Tbelr
example Is heM out by the American
Red Cross during the Tenth Annual
Roll Call tor membership, aB one tor
all Amertoons to endorse by joining,
the parent organization during the
period November 11 to 25 this year.
I.
War Over, But Red Cross'
Nunes Are Ever On Duty
Has tbe romantic picture of tbe Red
CroS8 Nurse taded wUh the war day!!
It haa 'been more than 12 yeal'S !!Ilnca
that first
.
contingent or brave women
to go to: the war zone ualled trom
AlDertca to ma.ke an undying record:
of 8ervlc� behind every battle tront.
For an an'Bwer to their whereabout.
today, 'it Is only nece8sary to reter to
any largo: disaster or recent years tn
...blcb the Red Cross rendered relle!.
Wherever' there was Injury and But·
fering the Red Cross nurse will be
tound to have been on active duty.
These nurses are enrolled under the
American Red Cross I1S a r&.:lerVe or
tbe Army, Navy ana U. S., Public
Health Service, at all tlmoB ready to
BerVe lil War or peace. 'fhis reserve
ot Red CraBS nurses aggre�ates 43,503
women who have met the ·hlghest
standard In the nUl'Sing protetlslon.
Tbe Roll Call for member.hlp In the
R�d Cross this year Is November 11
to 25, when the American' people
IdenUly Lhemselves wlt� tbe broad
services ot the organization by joining
Its ranks. .
Join t�e ned Cross November 11 to
26.
NOlie. of Hea�iD. oa PetitioD to
Validate -School Bond.
.:. Lady A..i.tant
State.boro, Ga. Nil�t PboDe_
from dute thereof at the rate of six
per cent ner annum, interest pay­
able annually on January 1st of each
year, the principal to mature and be
paid off as follow: Bond No 1, on
Jaucnry 1, 1928, and the remaining
t.wenty.foul' bonds, in numerical 01".
der, one bond on January 1st of each
year thereafter for the next succeed.
ing t-i'enty_four yeors, so that the
Whole' amount will have been paid ott
by January 1. 1952; and that pur.
suant to an order gran led by the Han.
H. B. trange, judge of said court,
lhe said petition will be heard be.
fore the said court at 10 o'clock a.
m., on November 18, 1,ll26, nt the
court house in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia,
Witness my hand and seal of office,
this October 26, 192G.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Superior Court, B. C., Ga.
(2 oct2tc)
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
To the Public:
Notice to the public is hereby
given, as required by Section 450 of
the Civil Code of Georgia, that John
C. Hollingsworth, as solicitor general
of the Ggeechee Judicial Circuit of
Georgia, in which Jies the Brooklet
school district of Bulloch county, has
this day filed in the olffice of the clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch
county, a petition to confirm nn(l
validate an issue of bonds by said
Brooklet school district in the amount
of twcnty.five thousand dollars for
the purpose of building nnd equipping
a school house or houses for said
school district, which bonds are alleg ,
ed in said petition to have been au­
thorized by an slection for that pur.
pose held in said school district on
October 12, 1926, which resulted In
f'avor of the issuanco of the same i
said bonds to be twenty_five in num,
per, of the denomination of one thou­
sand dollars each, numbered from
one to twenty_five, inclusive, to bent'
date JanuDl'Y__!, 1927, to bear interest
SEX VICE
That Satisfies
It is gratifying to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and fr'iends in our ability to rendet:
satisfying service.
PerSOIl'aI supervision of all details assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary responsl;
bility at the particularly trying time, Satisfy.
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.
Olliff Funeral HomeBUDDED PECAN TREES -10,UUO
us fine as can be grown; varieties,
Stuart, Schley, Frotscher, Pabst and
Moneymaker; 6.ft, lrees, 7&c. See
my nursery before Y.OU buy, 4 miles
south of lalesboro. G. W, JOINER.
(Hoct4tp)
•
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
I
I
Back of 'Every Switch
, "BACK of every switch is the power of the entire system." I
.
This is one of the principal-advantages to the customer of uniting iso­
lated electric plants into one great system. It is' the goal toward which we
are working in this system, which now includes approximately 150 cities and
towns in Georgia and is steadily growing, Many of the communities have
already been connected up by transmission lines, and the work of building
new lines and new stations for the other communities is being pushed just
as rapidly as possible.
Our new customers in communities which have recently become part of
the system will understand the tremendous amount of work involved in the
construction of the necessary transmissio.n lines and will be patient, we are
sure, until the job can be completed. Rest assured, it is to cur interest as
well as yours to complete this work as soon as possible, and all possible speed
is being used
•
n
, '-l[
When the new management,of this Company took charge,
there were only a,Jew miles ·of high tension transmission
lines in all of South G�orgia. The plan� which are now be-
ing worked out call for the construction of several hundred
miles of high tension lines in this ,section, so that every
•
town will be a city in electric service,
The magnitude of this task may be grasped from the fact that more than
a million dollars was required fOf just one piece of construction work of this kind
last year, a transmission line 90 miles long; connecting Toccoa and Augus�
.
Jobs of this size are 'not done by waving of a magic wand Careful,
thorough planning must be done in advance, material must be inspected,
selected and purchased, large groups of workmen must be' assembled and put
Ito work under the direction of skilled technician's.
This work 1s going forward-with all possible rapidity.
"h
\. Georgia SootheI'D Pow_ Co.
. ,..
E. S. ARKWRIGHT, RresUj.ent
'CGB'1'
.JD''rol1 11) BEAD' 1 Sale Under Pa� Security Deed�, n I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B'API1ST PROORAM
Under nuthority Qf the powers of
. sale and conveyance contained in thnt
certain eecur i ty deed given bv Wil_
Eft m 1\J oore to 'V. S. Preetoriu on
May J, ] 923, recorded 111 uook 69,
.ffort '" I ... paze 345. in the office of the lerk of
••ft.vot.nt Bulloch superior court, which security
deed WRS on November 10, 1926,
tra nsf'er-r d and Assigned by Li1e said
TOO LITTL. W, S. Preetorius to me, J will, on the
first Tuesday in December, 1926,
wi thin the legal hours of sale, before
the court haul' door in tate bore,
Bulloch county. Gcorrrin, sell at pub­
lic outcry, to the highest bidder for
cash, ns the prop Tty of the saul 'Vil_
Ham Moore, that certnin t rnc of
land, lying and being in the 1209t11
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the date of sale, and the expenses of
this proceeding, the whole amount of
said indebtedness being due and pay­
able, A deed will be made to the
purchaser at said sale, conveying title
in fee simple, subject to 'the afore;
said prior Joan.
This November 10, 1926.
D. G. LEE,
district, Bulloch county, Georgia, eon;
t.u:ning one hundred eight acres, morc
or less, bound d north by lands of S.
A. Roughton, east by lands of Levy
Rushing and lands of Roll and Mollie
Moore, south by lands of D, G. Lee
and Rub and Mollie Moore, and west
by lands of W, S, Pre tor us : refer_
ence bein,:r made to a pIa �i sald land
by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, recorded
in book 6 , page 238, in sold cJerk's
office : subject to a prior security deed
in favor of H, E. Cartledge for 0 loan
of $1,000.00. payment of which must
be assumed by the purchaser nt saie
sale; th said sale to b made for the
purpose of enforcim- payment of the
indebtedness described in safd secur;
it.y deed, in favor of the said \V. S.
Preetorius and now held by me,
amounting to $602.00-, computed 10
Statesboro Undertaking
Company�1MotIrI... Will L••d
\ ..._ III_Ion .nd
I Budget
b"UROH&e QIVI!:
ESTRAY-'l'here came to my place
Monday. October 18th, small-sized
mare mule, blind in right eye, owner
can recover upon payment of ex,
pcnses. BROOKS BRANNEN, 8
mil s, nortb of Statesbol'o (28flctllp)
$5', R,EAWRD for the a-eturn of
black pouch-shaped purse and con,
ents 10 t at lire on Bulloch street
Tu sdny night, Oct, 26th: no ques­
tions asked, LOTTIE McELVEEN,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS_ LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
awv.y Rev•• I. Low Standard. M.'�
tolned by M""y-P4.n. Are LII4
I tror .Jmp,..�t In 1017
To lead BOl1�"'� BaptiBtIi In ......."
Il' htereuln, tholr bud,lt tor Ill. IUf)­
..,n at mI•• lou, Cbrl.tI&n IducaUon
.... benevolane •• , Dr. A. J, Barton
ill )[0..... Olty, .�perilltlndlnl 01
BaptMt ..,ork I. 1l1••ourI t01" th. put
a.r.. 1M, tIIId OD� 01 tho mo.t
JII'OII1lnODt _ In t!I. dl!1lolJllnation,
_ ..,.,ept.4 u.. p61ltlon at ,one1'&l
•.....". at _ Baptl.t O.bper.Un
�, ODd ..Ill IDOn to Mub"U1.,
,._., to ....,"'. laIo ..... datlel a'
...
.....theno Boptlotl are ..,ek1nI to
.... ,8,OOO,OOe lor thl ao.eMUY.
Procnm dartq dli. OOII"..&n ,..
aa4 Dr, Bartoli ..m ....k to _lilt til.
aid or 11'"", .,.ney IUI4 IIII&rch or
.. Ioath_ JIopel.t CIon_U01t fa
Ill. &&>ODIIII..bmonl of Ill'" tult,
H.. I• ...,od DlnomlMllo"
To Ida "'II _I\Ion :or, B&rto.
...... • wide 4enoml""tIonal and
1PIl'blle experl noo, He hao blld prom�
....t putorat 0 In �be South and ....
•..,..d. u allootate secretary at the
JII'on�1 MI.. ton Boud, tleld ••cr...
tary at the Home ":II88ton Boar6,
••eraJ 15ocrotary ot the ArkanlJ8.H
State Millston Board, and l:Ieor8tary
or the Te..... Do.pllst Education Com·
mlle.1on prIor to taking up bls work
in Mtlulourt. He has &leo long beeu
prominent In the cause ot temper'
..nOlI. For sixteen yearPJ ho bas boeD
SOUTH MAIN and BULLOCH STREETS
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
OR. A. J. BARTON
,.,.w General Director Baptlat Co-op-
er.tlve Program
• liIerub.r or lh. e••CUlI
.•
e
&II��'.tath'e commUtees at the �... D....'u. or Am.rloo. and duma . I.
IDcumbency lUI
8u�rtnt8ndQDt
of tlJe
'ADtS"fIaloon Leal'ue ot Te.J:Q.H b...w
problbilion written tnto Ille constltu·
tion of that alate.
: Bringing the Bapllel church.. ot
til. Soutb to • hlgb.r standard In
"Ying to Ill. ml•• louary, .ducatloaal
ud benevolent program ot the do­
DomlnaUoD. known ae the 00-op8r.
�Y8 Program, will h. the tlrot .nd
llhIel ta.k to wblch tho n.w lenoral
• director wUl addre.. blm••lr,
: Aecordto, to a recent survey ot tbe
reoord ot Ill. B.pUlt churcb8IJ 01 tho
Botllll, compll.d trom Ille leltor. 01
u.. individual oburobo. to Illelr dIs·
E:
...oolations tor 1925, mad. by
E, P. Al14red,e, otatl.tloal .eoro·
or Southern BapUlta, 5,927
tlhtlrcheo 1I00ed a. C(H)peraUD, wlUI
Ibo Bonlllarn BapUlt Oon..n(lon,
lI&"e nollltni to ml.slono and b.noy.,.
....... lalt year. Olllor Inter.otln,
'-formation ,l""".d from Ill'" lurvey
,..,.eall tbat U,819 other churoh.a,
Pr I1IIhUy 1II0re Illan oo...balt ot Ille
lcoIaJ oa..ber ot obtlJ'ebeo, rltalnod
..- 7. to It oente out ot ....,.y dol·
i. __ 1IIto tholr trOUtlrl.. for
.-.IJ � work; 1,886 chltJ"Obo. a�
,.sed from 87 to 75 oonta, II1Id 1,585
.� from 11 to 88 C8II� oat 01
_, 0tIIl&r cOIItrlbtltecl to ibalr o..n
local 'IIVR; ......,.•• , only 501 chureol
ID oil tb. Sooth ,a,.. 50 oct. or more
... 01 .,.oirj 4011ar comlDa Into theIr
tr....,.s4!!! to 1II.llIlonl and bun.,.
__1�.t. ��:;:.:(..thllr
..... TIle �1I1ll8l'1l BaDUlt ConTention
ue .i&1tillhed an Idoal of a fifty·
fifty &atrlbaUon ht tbat It I••ocom,
.""1111 to the obw·cho. that Illey
tIII4."or to IIlvo hal! or all Ill.
money ,..lled by them to Ill••en.ral
'� 9f the a.nomlnatlon, r.talnlng
,,<UII! r.tlr bl>ll tor th.lr o..n 10cIII
;¥::��d In the plans ot Ill. Co·opertihl. Pro,ram I. ..n every·m.mber
,can"... Illi. fall In every Bap\lQ\
churob .. Ith I vl�w to .1I11'\(D;:
'e,,�ry meiDb-•• In iiiakta� '. sub8crlp
tJOD. to 1Ulill0rie and bea.voloncee,
.&nalller effort I. tllat 01 enllstlnF
.A� leut 600,000 Southern Baptist. IU
tithe.. , .,r Ilvlnl olje-tonlll or Ibolr
lDoomeo to rollilou. work tbrougl
their Q!lWch.l: In III I. ooaneclloL
�, Dumber ,of tithers wblcb encl'
111 Ill. Soulll.rn ��ptlu COil
'f_Uon .. ijl underto,ko to onllst I,
I-,'NII a. tOUlJl'I: Alabama, 37 ,8liO.
!Al'lranIU, It,.50; Dlltrlat ot Oolum
b� 1,000; P'lorlcla, 13,650; Ceorgla,
'P,tiO; JIIlnolll, 8,'100; Keatucky, te,
"IiO' Loul.lana, 16,800; Maryland, �,.
;�O; Milll•• lppl, 30,000; MI••ourl, 31,'
,400; New Modoo, 1,600\ North C4.0-
1l1Da, 60,000; Oklahoma. 17,900; SouUl
jOarOllpa, 29,500; Tenne••el, 37,500;
.��!" 7_M90.J. Mel Vlr,lnl�, �,OOO,
OPENING - NOVEMBER 27, 1926-
T(, meet the fast-growing demand for
ing a Service Station at the above location.
dent GULF SERVICE win be offered to motorists by courteous
tendanb. We extend a cordial invitation to drive in and fill up with
GUL� SERVICE we are open­
The usual prompt and effi-
at-
•
That G'ood G.ulf Gasoline
or
Gulf No=Nox Motor Fuel'
r
and
Su'preOle Auto Oil
PREE ON OPENING DAY, NOVEMBER 27, '1926, WE Will PRESENT.TO EACH PURCHASER OF FIVE GALLONS OR MORE o�
That Good -Gulf Gasoline
or
Gulf No=Nox Motor Fuel
(When Pumped Into Tank of Car)
A One-Gallon Can of Supretne Auto· Oil
Gulf Refining Company
., •••• :' • , .. ....... ... • • �., .�. :
A
..
.'
1(,
"'.
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DAYS
ONLYBE WISE -take
advanta9,e of these
DOLL�RDAY
YALUES
WeChalle
to best ese
:DOLLAR DAY
; BARGAINS'
. ,0
AT
(
vv, H. ALDRED'S
Friday and Saturday
November 26th and 27th
PREP GIRL HOSE MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1 $1
LADIES' GLOVES LARGE SUIT CASES
$1 $1
TURKISH TOWELS $17 for _
���s ��T��_� $1
�I��:;��)� _�����_s � $1
�·y�·r�;�Jl�S-L-��-�--------�---- $1
�ly��d��S------------:------- $1'
LADIES' $1POCKET BOOKS _
���'f::�s------------------ $1
���r:'SHOES --_ '$1
���:�� $ r
�Pp��TfO���� $1
Come to W. H. Aldred's Store
Tires and Tubes
Go Still ,'Lower
'On November 15th they went to the lowest
level in the history of the automobile in ..
dustrY,
We sell high grade tires and tubes cheaper,
than any firm in the State of Georgia. They
are both guaranteed and insured to last you
I
.
twelve months regardless of mileage, re-
gardless of, defecb a�d regardless of any
;kind of, accident or trouble that might put
them out of use. You receive an insurance
policy with each tire �at protects you.
Inquire for our prices before you buy. Our
low prices will give you a pl�asant surilrise.
Johnson Hardware' Co.
I
.1
, Statesboro, Georgia
(,
I XMAS MONEY
FOR YOU
."" I'
(768)
,
Search Your Attic fc:- Fcrtunes
inOldConfederateEnvelopes
Among tho old leueee of mru\)' South­
ern families nrc bundredc f very rure
f���as �:�� c��i�oPf:� �I�I�JI hr��I\��:��
Single envelopes have becu cold for
as high us 2,OOJ, ur d many hnv
brought upwnnls of �IO ouch. It
sounds "f hy," hu: it's nuc. They arc
valuable UC('IlU5 they nrc rnrc. And
they nrc rare, no: l-cccus there arc
only a few, but (limply because most
of them have remained stored awny and
forgotten, in old trunks and closets.,
Make a. thorough search thrcu h your
attic or store r00:11 for these old wur
leiters. Forlunes in rmo SIJlllpS or
franked envelopes hovo Leen found in
old Irunks which no one ever dreamed
contained ullything of value. Keep tho
leiters if )'ou wish, Lut send the en·
,\:elol166 10 Mr. Horold C. Brook., Box
220, Mnrsha_)l, j'\'lichigon, and he will
immediately write YOll, etating their
','alue. In sending them to him you are
.pot obliged to sell unless his offer meets
with your approvol. Anything nOI pur·
chased he will return in good order.
Mr. Brooks, who is muyor of h.is city,
I
is a private collector and has paid
thousands of dollors for old envelopes.
Allhough the rare issues are especially
desired he also buys many of the com·
moner kinds. Many people in 'his way
1 arc getting Christmas moncy with verylittle trouble and no expense.
I The First Notionol Bonk of Mn ..holl,Mich" writes: "Mr. Drooks has been
in business here for twenty years, You
will make no mistake when you recom·
mend him to your rcadcrfl as worthy of
the fullest confidence, both fmnnciaUy
and personally,"
Mr. BrookM stales thnt there are 10
I· many different stamps which orc similarin appearance he cannot quote values
I
from writlcn descriplions, but musl sec
the envelopes. 111crc arc, for example,
ten different Confederate government
618mp5 bcaring: Ihe pbrtrait of JeffersoD
Davis. and many local stamps or
I stamped envelopes are very much tbe
I same in appearunce. The some is truoof U. S. issues, Ihe heads of \Vashing.
ton or Franklin being used on different
stamps. Mr. Brooks does noL buy loose
slampr, siamp collections, coins or Can.
federslc money. SlUmps should not be
cut from Ihe envelopes Dnd no dates
written on. He.is fuJJy acquainted with
all issues even rhough the poslumrk
may show no year date. Those capo.
ciaJly wanted arc Confederolc issuee,
but he also buys U. S., Cnnadian,
Hawaiian, and certain foreign siamps
provided Ihey ore on tbe original en.
"elopes ond mailed not later than 1865.
If envelopes are sent .in 0. hunch
they should b. carefully pocked in il
cardboard box 10 prolt.'Ct them from
damage while in the mails. ){ you hoye
reason to believe your eDvelopes are of
special valuo send ,-hem by regietered
or insured mail. If you have no old
Jelters wrjtlen during or before the
Civil War. show tbis nOlice to your
friend&--especiaHy those whose !ami.
lies have lived in Ihe 8llme home for
several generations. Many old families,
old books Dnd lnw firms .Iill have
�Iored away hundreds of lellers, wait.
lng 10 be bumed or sold for large
lums. Before desLroying euch envelopes
or folded letter. 1n....lg.l. 1IJ.!r vlja••Mr. Brooke' Dddress' is as follows:
,HAROLD C. BROOKS,
Box 220, Marshall, Mich.
IN RE: Petition of R. Lee Brannen as
executor of D. A. Brannen for tho
establishment of a copy of Josr
bank stock certificate No, 73. ,sslIed
by The jcirst National Bani, of
Statesboro, G orgia.
To whom it may concern:
R. Lee Brunnt.3n Us executor of D.
A. Brannen, lnte of said county, hav­
ing made application to the superior
court of said county for the establish_
ment of n: eopy of bank stock certifi­
cate issued to D. A. Brnnnen, Janu·
.ry, 16th, 1905, by the Firot National
Bnnk of Statesboro, Georgia, for one
share of bank' stock of the pal' value
of $100,00, being stock certificate
No. 73, clninling that he is entitled
to said bank stock cert.ificate us rep_
'resentative of t.he D. A, Brannen es_
tate. This is to notify all part:es con­
cerned that said application will be
heard before me at my otTice in
Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch county,
on the 4th duy of December, 1926, at
10 o'clock B. m., und all parties inter_
ested arc hereby required to show
cause before me at. the time and place
above· stated why the prayers of the
petitioner should not bj) granted,
This 8th day of November. ] 926,
H. B. S1'RANGE,
(11nov4tc). .Judge S. C. B. C.
MARSHAL'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
): will se)l, at' public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court .house door in Portnl, Ga., on
Thursday, December 9th, 19_26"a� 10
o'clock a, m.,' the follow:ng described
property levied on und r tax fi fn.
for 1924 and 1925 tuxes duo the town
of Portol. Gn., said fi fas Issued by
the mayor 8'ld. council o� said town
of Portol in favor of the town of Por_
tal ngnillst W. . Finch, Icv�ed on us
the PIoperty of W. S. Finch, to-wit:
One certa:n lot of lund and build_
ing' thereOn sitllut�d in the town of
Portnl, Georgiu, designated as lot No.
38; bounded north by South Railroad
street; eust by lot No. 37, south by
120-foot alley, and weRt by lot No. 39,
Ion
pInt of said town be:ng t.he huild­
ing now occupied by Dr. CUrord MiL
leIj as un o!llcc.
Levy mado by J, n. Williams. Jr.,
chief of police of the town 0,[ l'.ortal.
This 9th duv of November,. 1926.
J. H. WILl..IAMS. JR.,
Ohier of Pol:c".
i ADMINISTRA:rOR'S SALE.
I GEORG1A-Bu�ountl"
I By virtue of the authority of thecourt of ordinary granted at the Sep;
tern ber term, 1926, will be sold on
"he first Tuesday in December, 1926,
befor the court house door in sniu
county, within the legal hom's of sale,
the following descr.bed property be.,
longing' to th stnte of Enoch BeM·
ley. Inte of snid countv, deceased:
Eighty-ei!!ht ncres or land, mor
or less, in Bulloch COUJlty, Georgm,
and in tho -ldth G. M. district, known
as tho home plnco of the lnte Enoch
Bensley, dcceus d, nnd bounded us
Iollows : North y the Oaeechee river,
east by Innds of: J. G. Bensfey, south
by Innds of .J. W. Bensley, nnd west
by lands of J. L. Beasley. �'ms or
su�e, cash. Purchaser to pu y f'or u,
tlos. This thc 2nd dny of November,
1920,
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at the court house door
'n said county OM the first Tuesday in
December, 1926, within the legal
hours of snlc, the following described
property. to-wit: A one-seventh un,
divided interest in thut certain tract,
of land lying ond being in the 47th
G. lVI, district nf Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing three hundred seventeen
(317) acres, more 01' less, and bound ...
cd nor-th by Mud Road, east by lands
of J, B. Akins, south by Innds of Dan
Brinson, nnd west by the run of Black
creek. aid land levied on us the
property of Ella Mincey Jnckson to
sntisfy und execution issued on t.he
J4th dny of November, 1924, from
the city court of Suvunnah, in favor
of Savnnnnh Gunno 'ompany against
Ellu Mincey Jackson.
This November 31'd, 1920.
B. '1', MALLARD, Sheriff,
J, G. BEASLEY,
Administrntor. Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt.
__.,
GJo10RCIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Undel' and by virluo of the power
und authority contain u in u cerlain
deed mude lind executed on the 231'<1
dny of December, j 919, by L. H.
Akins in .fa·vor or the undct'signeo
Ashley 1'1'ust Company, which deed
was duly I'ecorued in the offico of the
clerk of the superior court of said
county on tho 26th day of. Decomber,
1919, in book nO, poge. 453_4, will be
sold o.n the 7th duy of, December,.
1926, before the court house door in
said county, within the legal hou1'8
of snle, at pUblic outCI'y, to the high­
est bid del' for cl\sh, t.he following GC_
SCI'. bod 11I'opel'ty. to_wit: All thut
ll'act 01' pUI'ccl of lund situate, lyin�
und being: in tho city of Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Gu., fronting weRt on
Smith stl'oot u diHt:,lllce of ono hun­
dred (100) feet nnd running buck ot
oven width n distanco of seventy (70)
feot, und bound d on the north by
lands of M. M, Rushing, on the eust
by lands of D. B. Turner, on tho south
by Vine stroet, and on the west by
Smith street.
Suid lund to be "ol� !IS the property
of L. H ,Akins to Rulisfy the indebt_
euness owing Ly h.m to the lindeI' ...
signod und seclIl'ed by Fluid deed. 'rhe
proceeds of suid sulo to be u"plied to
the payment of suiel Llcbt, including
prin ipfil, interest und 011 costR of
sulc, and tho bnlnnce, if uny, to be
pai� 0 the slIid L. II. Akins, 01' as the
Jaw directs,
Tills the 9th <lily of Nov mber, 1020.
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,
Valdosta, Gil.
By Jas. y, Blitch. President.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By v:t'tue of an ardor from the
court of ordinury of said county, wiJl
be sold ut public olltcry, On the first
Tuesduy in December, 1920, nt the
court house door in Enid county, be­
tween the Icgnl hours of sllle, the
tract of lund in said county bounded
and described uS follows:
All that certnin tr:tct 01' lot of lnnd
and pl'el1'l:ses, �jt.uate, ly:ng and be·
ing in the 1523rd distl'ict, G. 1'11" said
county, and bounded on. the nOl'th by
Illnds of Simon Wutors, on the 8USt
by hmds of Simon Waters, on the
south by lands of Simon WlltCI'S, AnO
on the west by Innds of Mrs, Eliza_
beth, 'Vnlers, contu:ninl! 72 acres,
morc 01' loas, be:n}! tho imon \Vntel'�
home pIneo. Terms of Rule Rre cnsh.
This nth day of Novemb 1', 1920,
I
\V, G. NEVlLLE,
As administmtor of the Estate of SI_
mon Waters, deceased.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
I GEORCIA-Bulloch ountv .Will be sold at the court house cloor
I
in suid county on the first Tuesday
in December, 192G, wjth�n t.he Jegnl
hours of suI, to-wit:
A 11 that certain lot, plot or tract ot
land and promises, sit.uute, lying and
being in the 171 llth and '1575th dis_
tricts G, 111. of sn:d stnte nnd county,
bounded north by lands of Martin
Connor, em�t by lands of Heed Brown
und J. I. Aycocl<, west by lunds of
Jasper MalinI'd estato and L. M. Mill_
InI'd, south by Innds of J, I. Aycock,
containing- one hundrcd and njncty·
seven and 89_100 (197.89) ncres. n. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
per a pInt th reof made by J, E. By nuthority granted by tho courtRUEhing connty surveyor, in 1913, of ordtnary of Bulloch county, Gcor_said plat being recorded in deed book g:a, at the November term, 1926, willNo. 41, at page 390, in the officc �r be sold bofore the cuurt house tloor at
the elel'k of superior court of said Statesboro, Gu., on the first Tuesday
county, said plat being hereby rof01'· in Dccembel', 1026, within the Jegalred to for ull Ilurposes of description. hours of sale, to the highest bidder,Suid lund bein!! levied on us the the following d 'scribed property be­
property of ,Jnmes I. Dickerson to longing to the estate uf W. A. Rich­
!uttif'fy an execution issued on the 3rt! urdson, deceAsed:
day of November, 1920, from the One certuin tract o( lund in Bul_
super:or court. of suid count.y, in fn_ loch county, GCOI'g':u, uno in the 47th
VOl' of the Secu'riLy T'rust Company ot G. M. distl'ict, containing 170 flc'res,
Freeport ugninst Jomes I, Dickerson. morc Ot· les!:!, llnd bounded as :follows:
This 9th day of November, 1920. On the north by other lunds of W. A.
I B. T. MA LLARD, Sheriff. Rich"rdson ostate, "list by lunds of
S I U dO' , Ml's, Ida R Brunncn unu J. D. Strick-a e n er P wer In Security Deed •. land, south by InnclH Qf J. E. Brannen
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty, and west by uther lunds of W. A.
Under Duthority of the powers of
1 Richnl'dROn cstntc.sale und conveyunce contuined in Also one tl'Uct contuinJng 225 ac'res,
tlnee cerLnin security deeds, on(' marc 01' less. unu bounued us follows:
dated Aug. 13, 1923, and recorded in On the north by lunds of J. L. WiI_
the office of the cl�rk of Bulloch 8U- Iiams Hnd J. E. Bl1nnnen, eHst by run
periol' court, in deed book G9, on of Pole brunch, south by run of Hul_
page 41,', ono dated Oct. ] I 1923, sey brunch, anti west. by othel' lands
and recorded in the office of the clerk of W. A. Richul'llson estute. Terms
of Bulloch supcl'io,' court, in dced of sule, one·thil·d cush; one_third No_
book 69, on fluge �58, "nd one duted vembel' 1.t, 1927, lind OM_third No_
Feb. 2, 1024, and recorded in the vembet' 1st, 1928.
office of the clerk of Bulloch supel';ol' This 9th day of November, 1926,
court, in decd book 47, on page GO, MRS. OPHELIA RICHARDSON,
all given to A lien Himes by Mollie Administrutl'ix,
Wells and Bettie Bclumy, I will, all
the first Tuesday in December, ] 926, NOTICE OF BONO ELECTION.
within the legal hours of sale, before _
the coui't house door in Statesboro, GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
Bulloch county, Georl[iu, sell at pub_ To the "unliHed Voters of the Oge._
lic outcry, to the highest bidder. for chee Consolidnteu SchOOl Dlsh'ict,
cash. that certain lot Or parcel ot of said County:
land situate, lying and being in the Notice is hereby given that on
15�7th G. M. dostrict of Bulloch coun_ Wednesday, December 1st, 1920, nn
ty, Georgia, eonlllining fifty-eight and election will be held at the justice's
one_half (58'1.:) acres, more or less,· t!'ourt. house for the 48th O. 11[, die­
and bounded liS follows:, North by trict in suid school district, within the
lands that formerly belonlled t.o D, legal hours for holding such elec_
A. Brannen, cast by lands thut ior_ tions, for the purpose of determining
merly belonged to D. A. Bramlcn, whether or not bonds in the amount
south by lands of W. H. Aldred, lind of fourteen thouslInd dolll'rs ($14,_
west by lands belonging to the W. H. 000.00) shall be issued fOI' the pur_
Kennedy estate. Said lands known pose of building and equipPlrng u
as the Maria Everett old plnce. Said school house or houses f.or said con­
sale being'made for the purpose of solidated school district.
cnforcinJr payment of th:r;ce certain The suid bonds, to be so votcd on,
promissory notes described in said arc to be twenty .. eight in number of
security do_cds, ,amounting to $794.03 the denommlltion of $500.00 each, to
principal. $128.84 interest to date of be numbered one to twenty_oight in_
sale and the expense of this proceed- clusive, to bear dute .lanuary 1st,
jng, the whole umount of snid in. 1927, to beur interest from tho'date
debtedneES bein� now due and pny_ thereof at the ratc of 6/0 per unnunl,
able. A deed will be mnde to the pur- interest to be puid annnnlly on Jun­
chaser at suid 8ale by the undersigned- ullry 1st of ellch year, the priocipai
Th's November 9, 1926. to muture lind be paid 011' as (ollows:
ALLEN RIMES. Bond No.1 on Jnnunry 1st, 192 ,and
the remaining twenty_seven bonds, in
ADMIINISTRATOR'S ,SALE. numerical onjer, one on Jilnunry 1st
GEOHGIA'-Bulloch County. 01 ellch yeor thereafter for the next
By v:rtue 01' uuthority granted by succeeding twt.mly .. scvcn yenrs, so
the court oJ: ordinary oi said cou'nty thut the whole nmount or principnl
at �he November term, 1926, will be and interest will hll"c been poid off
sold before the court house door in January 1st, HHi5,
Statesboro. Ga., on the, Ilrst. Tucsdny None but l'eghstcl'eu qunlified vot­
in Dccemb",r, 1926, within the legal ers of suid consoliduted school dis­
hours of 8ule, tho following describea trict will be permitted to vote ill said
property, to_wit: One certain trnct election, und t.he bullots cast must
or parcel o! Jand in BLllIoch countlt,
I
have written or printed thereon ·'F<K"
Georgia, and in the 1623rd district, School House" o� "Against School
cont:u:ning Aixty acres, more or Ie!):!, House/' those cnsting the former to
nnd boun<jod north by other lands ot be counted liS voting in favor of the
tho said T. L. Grooms, cast by lnnds issuance of the said bonds, and th.,.e
of MrtI. Minn'e Grooms, soutb by castin� the lntter to be cour.ted liS
Innd. of the H. E. Knigllt c'state, lind voting against the same.
W08t by land. of tlte A. H_ S. Knight· By Q,l'der of the Board of Trustee.
'8111te, said traet of land known a. of the Ogeechee Conoolidatcd School
the Henry Wllaon plaee. Term_ of District. Th;. Oefober 27th, 1<126.
"l.: Ie, one_hAl'! calh, o,na-hIIl! Novem. J. A. HA�T/ 'r.rusWe.
)er lot, 1921 .. 'Purpuer, t.o Pili tor JAMES CLARKh�title. ' • G 0 M. M Truetee.Tlila 2nd _ of� 1)918. (I .MR&l .�
It.
TEN
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KNIGHTS OF THE
L OC L AND PERSONAL KU KLUX KLAN lII,ss Nell Mart n was the charm Ilgl A .r Realm of Georgia. Klan No 90 young hostess at bridge on Wodn •• _Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-
duv Adorning he) looms were quun-
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
a 'II
day verunz at 8 c'clock VIslt-!.- ,____________________ me Klansmen always welcome. titles of yellow and white chi ysan,_________________,-_______________ • ]!;XAULTED CYCLOPS, thernums ilver compotes Iilled WI ht J h IV II h t d ( KLIGRAPP salted nuts were placed on each ta,in ����t:tA��ncs�:�s II business \ lSI 01 bus�nel�s t/ll)C�: A�\I:�:u urne rom (18febtfc) ble A dainty salad course with hot• • •
MARTIN-BAZEMORE chocolate was served. lilts. LucitoMrs E C Olive. was" viaitor In H, A Ernst of Savannah spent
MI and Mrs J J Martin of Brown assisted the hostess Playing'Savannah last week Sunday here With relatives
b h were Misses Laura Davis, Louisee • It • I States oro announce t e engag ment Dougherty, Ar-line Bland, Currie LeeMrs Cecil Kennedy was .1 VISltOI MISS L In GrIffin IS VISltlllg relatives of the r daughter Lavonia to MI Leo
0 �I tt L B 11 I
I
aVIS, pa e ou runnen, een
m Savannah Wednesday at Hartwell for a Iew days Bazemore of Savannah The wedding
C M Ib 0 kl JI! G
• • • •
Will take place In Dec mber one, e a e e, essrs corgeMrs J. E Donehoo ,v as U VISitor 111 Mr ,'l1d l\Ir GUY Wells were VIS- • • • Johnston, Br ltt Frankl n, Virgil Don-Savannah during the week itors In Eastman during the week WHILE AWAY CLUB. aldson, Edwnrd Powell, T A Mock.• • • •
l\it'S C B Mathews was hostess on I Carey Martin, Benton Preston andlIIr and MIS Will [lur-k wern VISlt_ Mrs John WIllcox lert ucaduy Friday afternoon to the While Away Cllffcrd Saturday ,ors in Savannah \Vednesday (01 a vistt to r�lat�vesr Eastman club Lovely chrysanthemums were • • •• • •
MISS Bess Peterson of Macon IS the lavishly used In decorating the rooms WOMAN'S CLUB TO HOLDMI and Cecil Kennedy spent Sun,
attractive guest of M ss Nell Mart n where the three tables were arranged CHRISTMAS IlAZAARday
at Metter .\Vlt� h�S parent. • • • fOI the players Mrs H D. Ander;MISS Naomi Parker IS spending the M ss Peart Grtscm of Eastman IS son and Mrs J D Lee assisted thehohdays With relntivcs at Millen \ 131tmg hei stster, Mrs, John Dennis hostess in serving a pretty salad• • •
course. Roasted nuts were on the111188 Mae Nelson's spending the Josh Mart in of Savannnh spent tables dur-ing the gameweek With relntlves In Savannah Sunday with hia mother, MIS. C 1\1 • • •• • M.lrtm ,TO WOMAN'S AUXILIARYHarold Shuptr lne has I ctUll\cd • • •
Mrs A J Mooney was hostess tofrom a VISIt to hIS ststei in Atlanta M,' and Mrs George Stergis ai e I the woman's auxillary of the Bulloch
Mrs, E C. ;Io:re ;s spend mil' the ��endlng a (ew days With relatives at' and Candler County Med.eal Asso-'arrcntoll
elation \Vednesday afternoon at herbohdays,1n Atlantn WIth Dr Moore.
• • • Mr and Mrs. W 0 Anderson and lovely home on "North Main street:M1S Hinton Booth hUB returned children ure spending the holldn�s In After a bUSiness meeting, an hourfrom U VISit to hel mothel In Atlanta Suvunnah WIth relatives was spent 80Cllllly An Ice course• •
•• nnd coffee \V�1.S scned Among th'ose"I nnd "IS Tom Snllth Sll nt last 111 R b t P k (S I
m '"
rs 0 el ar cr 0 av"nna I present \\ere Jl!ra 0 L Deal. Mrs B
I
week end wlth:el�tlv:S III Savannah spent Sunday With het palents, MI A Deal, MIS. J H WhitesIde andJIll's. D. C. Smith .\IId httle son De- lind Mrs B W Rustin �hs R L Cone
wltl ure vIsiting hel mother at Hur- MI s Fl cd Smith and I Ule son Sid DINNER ·FO� �15ITORS1em Reagan hove returned flom a \ ISlt to
MISS Mmnie· \Ve�ls IS sl>endlllg the Mr Smith In Suvannuh
. . .week end With I elatlves at Mt. Ver- 0 N Tholll.pson and fnnl1lv hnvcnon
ns guests hiS parents, 1\11 and 1\11 S
HUrlY Emmett of �ulatku, Fla, IS J B Thompson o� Lyonsspending a few davs With hi. family Mrs A Temples. Kille Templeshere.
B.ld Mrs Powell Temples \\ el e VISit.
Mrs Roger Hol�and and little son ors III Augusta Wedn�sdayRoger Jr. are \'lsltmg her palents at MISS Nonn DeLoach of BI,loer,ton.Tifton
Fla, IS spending n fe\\ du\·s \ Ith hel
Mr ond 'All; �dW:n Gloover an.d mother, i\trs NOla DeLoach
children were VISitors In Savannah Mr and 1111'S R P Stephens had asSunday
0 0 •
their guests Sund.\, MIS S D Tonge
Mr and Mrs C E Bean are spend- and httle son, of Bal�blldgeIng II few daIs "'Ith relatives at Ru.. Mrs Tom Donaldson and littlezlehurst.
daughter Katherme are spendln", the On Monaay even lag thc Junior Ph _
Rev and M;s � ; Boswell were holidays III Atlanta With I elllt,ve. lathea class of the FIrst BaptIst
Mrs Leona EI nst has I eturned to
chul ch entertained Wlth a 'k'd parh
at the home of MISS Arl ne Bland on
I
her home In Savannah after a Visit South Malll street The lower floor
I
to her daughter. lItr LOlen DUlden of the home was thrown together and
"hlte and yellow chrysanthemums'
�m��d�ru�M
M�N�IJ��������������������������;;;;�;;;;;;;;��������Donehoo was awarded the honor ofbemg the best dressed "kid" Man�kid games and guessing contests were IMr and 1Il1 Alfled Dorman find palt clpated III Lollypops. pink lem_1httle daughter Alfred M)Tle left on I on.,de and Ice cream cones were serv_Wednesday (01 a VISIt to hiS plllents ed The fa,ors were dolls and whls-at Cordele
••
ties Seventy_five lliere present. !Leo Temples, who IS a medIcal stu- MASS MEETINGdent m Augu tao IS spending a [ew A mass meetlllg Wlii be held In theda�s \\Ith hiS (>arents, DI and Mrs COUlt house on Tuesday evening,A Temples November 30th, at 7 30 o·clock. for
MI and l\tr:. Fled T Lal'llel and the purpose of heat ng the annual re­
children nre spendtng a fe" day In port of the mayor and councllJ for
Savannah as the guests of l\h and determining whether or not a pri_
ll'S F B ThIgpen mury iii III be held for the nominatIOn
• of city offiCials and tor tile electIon I-a.hss VlTglhHl Gt Imes, who IS teuch_1 of an executIVe committee for the
Ing at Zebulon, IS spendtng Thanks- ensuing year
glnng holidays With her parents. Mr
and Mrs F N GrImes
•
Mrs R E Belcn... and IltUe
aughter Marth,. Fay of St Peters-
bUIll'. Fla. ale \lsltlng her parents. PREACHING AT ELMER IMr and I\Irs J H Joyner I --- I• Rev A E Farmer of Carolma WIllMr and Mrs S L !lloore and JIll'S pre,lch at Elmer church on SaturdMY IH Clark hav� returned from a VlSlt and Sunday. November 27 and 29,:to S L. 1II00re, Jr, In Atlanta, and the meetIng hour bemg 11 o'clockClaude Lee has returned to hiS M,ss Mary Lou. M�ore at Jefferson a m The pubhc IS cordially InVlted:home III Ne"ark. N J ,after a \'Slt to lIlr and JIll'S E T Youngblood and to attend All members are request- IhIS niece. Mrs S. EdwlIl Groo' er chlldren, E T JI and Laura Mlle. cd to be present
Iand M"s Vllglnla Henr, are spentl- REV_ LAMBERT TO PREACH.MIS. W. W WIlliams. Mrs. R. J. Ing the week In Atlanta as the guestsKennedy and lIIrs W. H Elhs were f M d M R HVISItors In Savannah Wednnsday a ' r all rs J cnry Rev T O. Lambert WIll preach at Ic • • the Portal MethodIst church next
I
iIIlss OUlda Temples of BrunSWICk Sundav at 11 30 a m and 7 31) p. m.IS spending the "eek ",th hel par_ ThiS IS hiS last serv ce beofre leaving'ents, Judge and Mrs A E Temples.
I
VISttors In Ss\annah durtng the week h h 1 fOI Syh ester, hi new work.o • • e as as her guest � Isses Betty Rev Lambert hus served the Port&11Remember the Christmas hazaar at Young ,Ind Imogene Herring of church four years sattsfactorlly toHolland's drug store on Decemher Brunsw'ck
••• the church ,'"d to the public He Is I9th, sponsored by the Woman's CI.b EASTERN STAR TO ELECT hked by everybody Tl)e publl� Is'l• • • The Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S Invited to these last serVtces � next flIIl s Robert Hent y and httle son,of Waycroslf. spent a rew d.lYs dur_ Will hold the annual election of offi_ Sunday
in&' the week as the guests of lI!rs E cers at the ne",i meetlllg. to be held
,r. Youngblood the second Tuesd.y evenlllg III De-
• • • cember At thIS meeting a soctal o�_Mrs. J. V. Rackley, MISs Mary caslon Will follow, to wh,ch the menl_Brux and MI59 Anllle Sn1Jth left bers WIll be perll\.lttta to fta,e asWednesday for St. Mathews. S C. guests cel talll metnbel'l! of theIr lam-for the holldays .hes or othel s. limIted to one each· . .
. .Mr. and Mrs Fred T Lallier and PARTY AT JAECKEL HOTELChlldl en spent last week end ,n Ma- Actmg as hostu at • lovely bridgecon vIsIting their daughter. MIS3 party on Thursday evening at theKatherine. who IS a student at Wes_ Jaeckel Hotel were Georg"e Johnston,leyan college. Blltt Franklin, VirgIl Donaldson, Ed_
Brooks Sorrl�r :eft ·WedneSday for wald Po"ell, T A Mock, Carey Mar.
a few days' stay m Atlanta WhIle ���la�."ntoLnO\�tl�st�:t a��:��:o�:r�a:dthere he will be Jomed by hiS daugh_ the pretty decorRtlOns for the roomtor, MI88 Elizabeth, who IS a student
In which four tables were arran&,edat Agnes Scot� co;leg: for the gantes A damty salad course
Miss ,N'�llie Lee left Wednesday was servelL Thmr InVIted &'Uests
for Macon to attend the alumm,ban- were.M,sses'Nell MartUl, Melba De.
uet at Wesleyap college. While kle. Helon Ooae,' Matt'; L9u Bran­�ere �ho! Will be tile II'llest of KIsses nen. Car,,!> Leo Davl!, Afhl1e- QI�Qd,MlDnle .nd Je8slyn Hambleton. I Lollse Doughe.ty and Laura DavJs
THANKSGIVING or CHRISTMAS
suggests VISIts to the home folks 01'
those old friends. But if you can't
VISIt them 111 person, do the next
best thing-send photographs.
It's not so long as you think.
Count up the weeks-then
make an appointment before
the bu y season
36 E ... I MaID
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Phone 485
MONEY
TO
LEND
I'hc Worrutn's Club "�11I hold R
Cheiatmaa bazum on December 9th at
Holland's drug store Each member
of the club IB trpect\!d to donnt o one
article that wIlT sell for lit least $1 00
or more Any further Information
may .be had bl' calling Mrs G E
Bean, chstrman of the ways and
means comtn.lttec
Mrs. W S BROWN,
5-10/0 QUICKEST SERVICELOWEST COMMISSIONMOST LIBERAL TERMS
-
5-10/0
"
Old Loans Renewed
R. LEE MOORE
Prcsa Reportcl
Sale Saturday Only, Nov. 27th
COWNIAL SALT
100..11) Sacks __ ...
_ 51.03 FARMERS' SPECIALSALT,70-tb sack _
On Monday e'enmg the Mystery
club entertallled IlIfonnally With a
tUI ke, dlllneI at the Rimes Hotel,
hWIOI nil' �h and Mrs Todd o� Chn_
ton. C. guests of Mr and Mrs
H,II \ C\ D Brannen Among those
plcscnt \\ere Mt and Mrs Gordon
I\lI.nc:oo, l\h and Mrs CeCIl Kennedy,
MI dIal MIS Frank SImmons, Mr and I
�IJ s Cecil Brannen. Mr and Mrs I
lnmnn Fo" lIIr and Mrs Harvey
IIBrannen, Ml and Mr . E COllver,Mr and Irs Josse 0 Johnston, 1I1r.1IId MIS G P Donald.on, Mr and
Mrs S Edw n Groover and 1I11s Lila
Bhtch
vuutors In Mettel several dnys durmg
the week
KID PARTY
· .
M,s, Martha Ray IS spend'ng the
week end Wlth hel' pal cnts at Bates­
burg. S C
MI i\l W "'killS and I tt1e daugh_
tel EmIly nnrt Mrs Maggie AldOl mUll
ale'tSltlng I elatlves at Macon for u
fe" days
· .
MIS M E Snuth has returned to
BellVille after Il VISit to Mr and Mrs
o C Snuth.
· . .
MISS AnnIe Brooks Gllmes, Vtho IS
teaclung at QUltmu!'J., IS at nome for
Thanksglvmg
MI and lilts E
•
C. Ohver teft
Wednesday fOI 8 \'ISlt to lelntlves 10
South Carohna
·
MIS. J G Moole and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach were \�lsltors tn Savannah
,durmg the week
Mrs. C 111
· .
Mathews and httle
ExecutIve CommIttee.
daughter Marguerite were VISitOrs 10
Savannah Tuesday
· .
1111'. and Mrs. Harry Emmett and J L. RENFROE.
S. W. LEWIS.
M. W. AKINS.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse were Vlsltors 111
Savannah Saturday
• • •
Mrs. AlVIS Downs and clllldren of
Claxton spent last week WIth hel mo_
thel, Mrs. L E Jay
MISS LIla Bhteh IS spending the
ThanksgtVlng hohdays With her mo_
ther. Mrs. Dan Bhtch
· .
Mrs W H Shalpe. Mrs H D An_
der"on and JIll'S M. E SmIth were
NEVILS SCHOOL NEWS.
The P -T A of NeVIls JunlOt HIgh
met Fr.dny aftelnoon With a large Iattendance. A program was rendEr-Ied by pupils, after whIch a very In_ I
terestml:' talk was given by Mr•. l' ;W Hughes, secretary of tho i�1 ,oklet iP _T A TllIs talk was very benefiCial
and VIas enjoyed by all Aft�r the Ibusmess sessIOn the patrons were de-Ihghtfully served by teachers and the
program comm,ttee The P _T A.
IS planning to do great work and IS
now m full headway We are put­
ting on a hbrary dm'e. At the next
meeting we are plannmg to have a
hen party A prize w II be awarded
to the one brmgmg the fattest hen I
Aliter the P - T. A two basketball
gllm". weI e played' on the campus
yrh'I1.la Qu; 1!'1_!ls w�n 'by a score
of 20_0 The- boYR were del.. te�.
51.03
Don't Forget We 'Have One J!I the
nost Up-to-Date neat narkets
That Can 1Je 1JQught.
Lannie,F. Sill"""OnS
We Sell the Best for Less. 42 E. Main St. Phones 20 & 366
--
Bul9va Watches
U--Queen Marie Wears One"
I have recently secured the exclUSive sale of these high grade Watchea in Statesboro.It is trui)' a watch to be proud of (ask the lady or man wearing one), dependable aswell a6 ornamental and absolutely guaranteed.
'" ... _ .a
They are made in Men's Watches, too. Let us show you our big stock.
MEN'S and LADIES
WATCHES $28.50 UP
H. W. SMITH
J.E'VVELER
"I HANDLE ONLY THE BEST"
• •
•
, r
.. .
�...
I f! •
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREA I' SECTION
"WHERl:. NATURE
SMIl ES" ·BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"• (STATESBORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE);:;;;;...,tl ·1·1111 ;';'"U.b.ad 1�9l: } ConlOHdated Janual7 17 1917Statesboro Ne E.tabliabed 18111 • •
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STATESBORO JOINS IN
fAREWRL TO PASTOR
BOY LOSES FINGERS
IN DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
James Bland. l�-rear-old son ofUNION SERVICE SUl'IDAY EVEN. �!J and Mrs. A. 0 Bland, lost his
ING ADOPTS RESLUTIONS OF thumb and the ttps of three linge rs
I 10m Ius left hand ..md narrowly es.,
caped death when a Uj uam te cap
exploded In h. hand last Fr-iday af_
ternoon near hIS homo on South Ma n
street
The lad had been VlSltlfig dur-ing
the day at the home of his uncle. W.
L Zet£erower. In the Hagtn diatrict
Mr Zetterower had been uSing dyna­
Inlte to blow up some duns trees In
hiS yard One unexploded. cap had
been left In the yard James found
the cap, WhiCh to him resembled a
Iitle cartrIdge shell, and he setzed
upon It as a toy "Ourmg the day he
used It as .:l whistle, nnd when he
came home late In the afternoon he
bethought hImself that It would be
ntel estlng to see whether a lighted
match WlJuld continue to burn If
dropped IIlto the whistle The explo_
sion whIch followed tore of the
thumb and thl ee first fingers to the
filst Jomt, ,md the powder burned
the lad's fnce He was carrlCd to
the hosp tal and hIS wounds dressed
He IS now about hls home PartICu­
larly dlstres3mg to the laa and h,s
fl!Cnds IS the fact that the aCCident
means the me\' table abandonment of
hIS Vlolm leasons. which he had been
pursumg w1th credit for several years
APPRECIAITION
At a umon service held m the
Methodist church Sunday evening to
bid f.arewell to the departing pastor.
REW J M Foster, who' leaves today
for hI. new pastorate at Baxley. mem_
bers of the various churches joined 11l.
adopting SUItable expressIons of ap­
precIation of the departIng pastor
At the close of the regular service.
whIch Rev Fostel preached one10
of hls most forceful sermons, a sort
of farewell SetVlCe was held. G. S
Johnston. chairman of the board of
stewards, ptesl(lmg Follo\nng the
lead of MI Johnston, who beautifully
expressed the appleCtatlon of the
church lh huvlng the ,rlsltlng church
people pi esent, tho OCCl\Slon wa's
given fOI brief words of those pres_
ent ,to exprt!s� their appreCI�1.tlOn oC
the sel"Vlces of Rev Foster Those
who spoke fittlllg words' were J L
• Renhoe, Fred or Lame" Alfted Dor_
inan, 1\lrs IV 0 Shuptrme, Rev W
T Glanade. pastol of the Baptist
church, G P Donaldson, uperm­
tendent of the Baptist Sunday school,
W. E McDougald. super'nCendent of
the Plesbytell.m Sunday school. 111
L T'nley, J M Murphy and Allen
R Laniel Fo!lowlng thiS resoluttons
of Iegrct, plepared by u cotrumttee
preVIOusly appOinted were read by
Hinton Booth, chalJman of the com_
mittee. Rev Foster was VISibly a.f­
feded by the manIfestatIOns of love
and responded from hiS heart m most
feeling WOlds
The I esolut OilS adopted were as
follows
:'\. 'Year ago when news came to
Statesboro flom the conference at
llamblldge that Rev. J 111 Foster
had been chosen from among the
membcIs of the confetence to serve
the chUl ch at StatesbOI a as pastor
for the year 1926. thete was a feehng
of appteClutlOn and reJoIcing among
the MethodIsts of Statesboro, at our
good fat tune III haVing Ium come to
us, and we lecelved him With a cor­
dull welcome, which was shared In by
the members of the othel congrega_
tluns m OUI City,
He has hved WIth us for a year, a
•hort year It has been. but In that
time he has endeared himself to the
members of his own congregation and
to all the people of the commull ty.
and has made fOI hlnlself a place m
the healts of all of us, by hIS kind_
ly Christian hfe, has gentle demeanor
and m IlIstry of love, hiS whole­
some I1lflucnce, hiS unfu1hng good
'"SPirits, hiS courageous defence of the
right at all times and everywhere,
Ius ripened l:XI:.enence, hiS wise coun.
sel, nnd by hIS pUlp1t nlessnges, al_
ways earnest, always eloquent, a1·
ways runnlllg over With the SpIrit of
the oldtlme gospel of God's unchang_
ing love He long llgo learned the
art of wlnnlOg Ileople by lOVIng them.
and hIS hfe among us has been a
benedICtIOn of good
We me, therefore. keenly dlsap­
potlltn,ent that, nfter so short n stay
among us, It should happen that the
"'PPolllt1ng powers of the church
should see fit to take him away from
Us and to remove him to another field
of labor. but, In the same spmt of
Christian meekness and wilhngness
of heart WIth whlc. he accepts the_ ap­
poll,tment and goes to ..ke up hIS
,,,ork at Baxley, we, IllS friends, must
accept the declslon. of the conferenco,
and" 11\ • blddll" �JtJIIl '!dleu. welcome
hIS successor, BJ.:,other ParkerJ our
nOw pastor, WIth the same love and
loyal devotIon whIch we have all felt
towards Brother Foster.
Therefore, be It resolved, by the
'!\I8mbers of the Statesboro MethodIst
chUl'Ch, and by those others of our
Chn8tJal\ fnel1da of the community
who a.re here e..embled in "0 large
nlllllilers WIth us tOlllght, Oil the oc­
casIon of Brother Foster's last ser.
mon of the present pastorate, that
Wlth one accord we each and all wish
111111 and hIS fanuly God speed aud
hope and pray most earnestly that
he may be spared for many, many
years to labor In the great M.uster's
cause lind to earry hiS gospel of glad­
neBS and joy mbu many. many hves
ani hearts.
Be It furj;her resolved, that he be
furnmheli ....th a copy of the.e reso.
lutlons, and Utat a cqpy be recordea
oa the mlllutes of our cburch, and
BROOKlET SCHOOL BONDS
SELL AT GOOD PREMIUM
that n copy be forwarded to the chair_
man of tbe bow of ateward& of hiS
new pastomtc, and that a copy be
pubhshed .n next week'. Issue of the
Bulloch TimeB.
The final fatewell to Rev Foster
lind h s famIly wus saJd by the mem_
b'el s of his
I
congregatlOft at a 30rt of
family gathering at tlte churcn last
evening, when a SOCIal OCC&SlOn was
held ThlB was under the dlrect'on
of the ladles of the church, and reo
freshments were serveti.
Rev. Foster left th .. mOI'Olnl!' for
hl8 new charge at Baxley. It WIll be
of Interest to hiS fnends here to un_
derstand that he IS entenn&, into> a
church bUIldIng p,ogram at Baxley
wnich WIll' lusure' ]jIm a bUBY year.
A news Item from Baxley In the
M'DOUGALO COMPANY cor ION MANIPUlATOR FONDAMENTAL LEADER GRANO JURY SUBMITSLOSE STORE AT CLITO AGAIN SHOWS HIS HAND TO SPEAK IN AnANTA FORMAL PRESENTIEITS
Rev John Roach Straton, author,
lecturer and evangel",t of New
York Clt�, more m the eye of the
world for the past five years than
any living 111111 ster, \Vllt deliever anThese columns three weeks ago addreas at the c,ty uuditorlum, Intold the atoi-y of a shreWd cotton rna. Atlanta. on Thursday nght. De­n pulator who plied hiS trade In the cember 9. hIS subject being "Manv cimty of Brooklet to the extent of or Monkey. Which" In the course73 bales of cotton whIch he lost a!_ of Dr. Straton's diSCUSSIon and lee,ter he had succeeded In having It ture, he 1Ii,1I seek to prove that theshipped In hiS name to hImself to Bas.. theory of e\olutlon IS Incompat bleton, Ma sachusetts wlth the Christ, an religion.It was relllted tlu,t. after the man Dr. Stratol! comes to Atlanta tohud gtvun drafts wh ch bore the dehvet his world-f,unous address IIIWOlds "certified," drawn upon a fitm which he all111hllate� the theory ofIII Boston styled Woolset and Wool- evolutlOl! and shows It to be the
RECORDS AND ACCOUNTS ALSO
BURN WITH STOCK OF GOODS MAN WHO BOUGHT HERE RE.
AND BUILDING. CENTLY ON WORTHLESS PA­
PER HELD AT AMERICUS.
TIl.. only thmg that keeps some ENTERTAINMENiT AT STILSON
peopl\} frolll domg theIr Christmas On FrIday night. Dec. 10th, thereshoPPlOg earlier IS getting hold of the wlll be gIven at the Stilson schoolmoney. auditOrium a public entertaInment,
sponsored by the P -'1' A Every_
body IS inVited Admls!f1on free
The mercantile eatahllshment of
McDougald_Outland Company at Cllto
was totully destroyed by fire Wednes­
day even ng about 8 o'clock Not
only the building and stock of mee,
chandise, but all books and records
were lost, due to the fact that tho fire
occurred before the regular clMlng
hour and wIllIe the safe was still un_
locked
W E McDougald, m.msger of the
busmess, was at h1S home In States­
boro at the time Joseph Woodcock,
assistant manager, who hves near the
store. and had walked over to hIS
home On an errand for a few mInutes
A(J he was returnmg he di::!Covered the
fire. which had already envelopd the
bUlldmg Unable to enter the store,
he was powerless to do anythmg
The st.ock of merchandIse IS un_
dJrstood to have been valued at prob_
ably $10.000 or $12.000. w.th only
very light iflsurunce .
The McDougald Outland Company
15 one of the Important bUSIness in_
stitutIOns of thiS county, and has
been dOlflg an extcns.ve supply bus.
mess throughout that entll e sectIOn
IN A BULOVA WATCH YOU'LL FIND-
The Train Wheels are cut in machines of special design. Each tooth IS clean and ofperfect shape. Thi. auures perfect meshing and easy, free, frictIOnless running.
The Ha.ir Spring-the hair springs are breguet and of the finest tempered steel.
The BaJaftCe Wheel-compensating balance makes it possible to adjust the BulovaWatch, accurately. Every Bulo...a balance wheel is poised perfectly true
Adjustment_Every Bulova Watch 18 adj usted to all pOSItions, including heat andcold, assuring you that the watch will keep accurate time throughout the year, re­gardless of climatic conditions. Extreme hf!at or extreme cold will not effect the time­keeping qualities of a Bulova Watch.
Wind in. Wheel_Bulova winding wheels are made of the finest quality temperedDamascus steel and will not ,break.
'iJ"�IniBulova Watches you will'find,all ,ruQY jewels. T)1e hole in each bearing ...is polished round to a perfect radius, eliminating fraction, thu3 assuring you thatyour watch will run accurately year atter year.
The Dial_Bulova Watch dials are made of sterling silver, platinum finished. Thenumerals are baked hard enamel. The dials can be cleaned and polished and the nu­merals WIll not come off.
I know of no change that I would like to make in this watch an'd I recommend sameto those contemplating purchase of a watch.
At a Citizens' meetmg Tuesd�,y evc­
nmg m the court house. called by the
mayor for the purpose of hearingBrooklet, Ga. Dec 1 -Bonds to the reports from the vlmous cIty de_the amount of $25.000 recently car_ partments for t�e year, about fiftyned here for· the Brooklet Co.nsoh_
persons were present BeSIdes thedated school dlstnct were sold m
readmg of the reports. the questIOnStatesboro yesterday to the highest of holdmg a city prImary was d,s_bIdder, Hanshett Bond Co. of Ch,- cussed. The people voted against aIlIIgo. b ddlng $25,916.
prl!lIary. therefore the can,hdntesThere 'Were seven bIds on the for mayor and councilmen WIll onterbonds, as folio...,,' Bumpus 4< Co. direct mto the electIOn Saturday.DetroIt. $25,450; Walter Woody There IS no opposition to Mayor H. C.HeImberger, CInCinnati. $25.506, Parker and CounCIlmen E. A. SmIthWell Rotb Irvlllg Co .• o.mclnnatl. and C. W Brannen for ro-electlOn.$25.726, J H Hllsman Co., Atlanta,
$25,525, Hanchett Bond Co. ChIca­
go. $25,915; Spear &; So.ns. ChICago,
$25.910 .
R H Warnock, C B. Grmer, W.
C. Cromlry. W. H. Bowell, G W.
Howard, of the local sch"ol board,
and Supt R. P PItta of the Brooklet
HIgh School. were witnesses to the That there .s stIli present In Bul_
b ansactlon, whlch occurred 10 the lock county 8 mysterious Wild antmal,
office of County Superll1tendent B IS indIcated by a report,whlCh reachedROlli1ft'. ,Statesboro durlllg the week and ..Members of the >ocal board saId vouched for by a number of reputabletoday that It WIll proHbly be thlrt" men hVlng lIear the Sand H II ford
days before Ute money WIll be re_ on Mill creek The story IS to (he
celved. hence the,twork on the new'elfe t Ithat a young Son of Hlmer
bUilding will not be started untIl the Snuth. neal' that POlllt. on hIS way tofilst of the new year. school Monday mornmg, suddenly
was faced by a Inrge strange alllmal
a8 lt emerged from a clump of bushes
mto hIS path. The boy threw hIS
well_filled dInner pall at the threat­
en ng monstcl and very hastily re_
turned home and gll\'e the alarm
Netg'hbol's were summoned" jth dogs
to chase the strange ammal A num­
bel of hounds In the assembled puck
showed great .fear and refused to fol_
low the trUlI One dog of mIxed
breed In said to have ventured mto
the woods and was heard to gIve
lehase near the' Henry Jones mill
pond. Farmers hVlng In that vlc1nlty
were In town Tuesday laymg In a
supply of heavy nmmumt ou for pur_
poses of defense.
It WIll be recalled that about a
month ago a strange anImal kdled
and pll"ttallr devoured a full gro"'1
bulldog on a plantatiOn two mIles
west of Statesboro one night The
suppmntlon s that the same animal
IS bloadcasttng throughout the en-
dUlly papers says
"The membership of the Baxley
Methodist church will gIVe a party
Tuesday even'ng at the home of Mrs
Will Rny III honor of Pastor A B.
Wall and family who are leaving
Baxley to be located III Hawkmsville.
The IIlethodlst church here have plans
made for the constructIon of a new
br ck church bUlldlllg. but contracts
have not been let as yet.
"Pastor A B Wall III his partmg
message Sunday night thanked the
church at Baxley for Its co_operatIOn
,md support and 'Vlshed that It would Some preachers a,e always talking
treat Rev J M Foster, the Incommg about aboltshll1g hell. but none of
pastol, <-\8 well as he was treated them nre say ng \\}mt they Will putBaxley TOg! ets the moving' of i\'[1 In lh plac_"
_Wall and fallllly, but look forwlll d to­
the comlllg of Rey .T 1\1 Fo:,t I of
State�bol 0 ,-1.S Icadel 111 the new Ull_
dertakmg."
CITIZENS MEETING HOLDS
PRIMARY NOT NECESSARY
ROAMING WILD ANIMAL
AGAIN MAKES APPEARANCE
tIre county
------
In Japan they are exeeutlng edItors
WIthout a t1'1al. But thoy possibly
know that ed to�s have trials enough
anyway
The A"'lIrJcan peoplecd the season when It's hard to. tell
\vhethcl a· fUllnv� feelin
:,to\l,uth is appcndlcltls Q;r
illS various expellcnces during theurday flight
past few weeks m dlscussmg nnd de.Accordmg to Law.on Stapleton. a battng the subject of evolutIOnportIOn of the nuts secured by Wag_ The Supreme Kmgdom IS Issumgoner from Charley Stapleton were a cordial InVItatIOn through theobtamed upon spur ous representation p1 eas to all those who deSire to heHrthat Lawson Stapleton would pay for Dr. Straton to come and be gueststhem and that he had been unable to of bonor at the noon luncheon. thusaccompany Wagoner to Webster havmg an opprtulllty to meet Drcounty, but had sent hIm m hiS stead Straton personally A luncheonto secure the nuts. Wagoner secured tIcket will be maIled all those mInformatIon concernmg Stapleton Georgia and surrouudmg states whothrough Stapleton's son In Atlanta wrIte for same not later than theand came here severnl d�ys ago rep- fifth of Decentber
I esentmg hImself as wlshtng to buy a The Supreme KIngdom has justlarge quantIty of nuts and With ample opened the national shrlOe of thefinanCIal baekmg, and was mtroduced organIzation at 1840 Peachtreeto a number of other nut groweI8 In Road, and IS malntalnmg the organ_thIS sectIOn by Stapleton under the "zation qfflces III the McGlawn_belief that hIS ,epresentatlOns were Bowen bUlldmg. near the post offIce,genum. lJ1 the CIty of Atlanta Prepal a_
tions are now under way for the
callmg of a natIOnal conventIOn at
St LoUIS ahout the fiftenth of
March. 1927. to be attended by CIti_
zens of all poht,cal faIths and by
members of all prote.tant churches.
the conventIOn to remam 11l sessIon W. D. Anderson, Mrs. Walter Jobn­
one _week, and to diSCUSS the prob_lson and .Miss Salhe. Zetterower; pre­lems faCing A,nLlrICU os .a nat on, re .. gram committee, MISS Elma Wtmber_
ItglOusly and pohtlcally at th,. time. Iy. Mrs. Guy H. Wells, W. E. Me·
Full announcement recardmg the Dougald, IIIrs. J. O. �obn.ton aadconvention wdl Ita IIlvlIJI out within Mrs. Howell Cone; publiCIty comllllt­
the next two weeki. tee, Ml'I!. H. P. Jonea. D. B. TUl'Der,
1\Irs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. B. A.
V. S.-tllat car- Deal; boapitality, Mrs. :W. HOlDer<.
of 12 montlt!\, 81armou8, Mrs. Groover, )[iB8 Nao.t
Uean def�et8 PU'ker; llilS Helel1 CoUlIw iuul A1fnol
Ii), JOHNSON Doiman. Otbe committee3 are ...
(�d�cttc� 'be named later.
set, liUsplclon brought about an m_
vest gatlon which dIsclosed that there
was no firm of thut name III Boston
nor such bank as "the Commonwealth
Bank of Boston." through whIch the
draft llias dIrected The men who
had sold the cotton were J D Lanier
lind G F Lee, white farmers, and a
negro named Oscar Hill, all of the
B,ooklqt commUlllty They )ook
steps for the recovery of theIr cot­
ton, wh ch was (ound by the sheriff's
office at Egypt, stilI III the custody
of the Sheal'wood Railway, and, by
at'del of the court, was returned to
the owners
'rhe nHln \\ ho had unde! taken the
manipulatIOn slgned hlS name "8
Waguler" That he JS ug"<l.n tn the
tOIls IS shown by the followmg new"
Item In Monday's dally papers
Amer cus. Ga. Nov 28 -Robert
D Wagoner, n man of good address,
IS held In JaIl here on charges of
fraud glll\\ mg out of the purchase of
a qUllntlty of pecan nuts from nu.
merous 1 eSldents In thiS sectlOn
Frank Stapleton of Atlantu. who
was udv sed of 'Vagoner'� arrest, hns
requested thut he be held for fur­
ther JnvestlgatlOn, though the nature
of charges against Wagoner III tbat
city at e not known here
•
A quantity of pecans bought by
Wagoner from Lawson Stapleton here
were shipped to Simmons', 35 Auburn
Avenue, Atlnntu, where they were
later sm rendel cd to Frank Stapleton,
II Bon of the AmeriCUs man Othel:
nut shipments prepared for shipment
by Wagoner wele stopped here when
It was I eported a certIfied check for
$3,500 displayed by him had been de_
clared worth I ss ThIS check. Lawson
Stapleton said thiS afternoon, was
drawn b) Wool.et and Woolset upon
a Boston blink. the bank upon re_
quest hoy ng adVISed an Amencus
bank the paper IS lliorthless
Four hundred pounds of pecans se­
cured by Wagoner from R S Broad_
hur t wele shIpped Lawson Stapleton
says. to the Southland Pecan Gom_
pany ,It Columbus aftel haVIng been
carried In an automobile by Wagoner
to Griffin, while severnl hundred
pounds additional secured by hIm
from Chadey Stapleton, " Webster
county nut glouer, were Tecovered
when Wagoner was arrested 10 Co­
lumbus and brought back here Sat_
AT BAPTIST CHURtH
lIlrs Moore. PJal1lst of the BaptISt
chul ch, has an anged speCial mUSIC f01
Sunday, as foHows Sunday mornmg,
"0, Thou Almighty One," Petrie;
Sunduy n gl1t, "The Lord Rellr'leth,"
Fearles There will be other .peclal
fentureSl Sunday school t lOa'
Preaching'l1 :30 a . and 7:a0 p
The publ;c s cor�Jally InVIted.
most perniCIOUS doctrine or theory 10
tho world, and one which IS rc�
sponslblc for more v�1.garlcH In t c_
hg'on than any other doctrine or
theory of the present age In IllS
lecture, he Wlil show the variOus
stages of evolution's operation upon
the hum.un rrund and heart, and seek
to 'Prove that It Itl the foundatIon
pll1arstonc of materl,lhsm, the rockupon whIch both Babylon and Rome
pen,hed
Dur.ng the past ten days. Dr.
Straton had Il debute With Profe5o,or
Muther m the auditorIum of Har­
vard Umverslty. before the faculty
and student body. On the subject of
ovo!utlOn and Its damaging effect
upon Chr.stJanl� Dr. Mather IS
n professor III Harvard University
and was the star witness of the
Scopes trial at Dayton, Tenn.. of
those suppo�Wng the evolution
theory The next <lay he debated
WIth Dr Oha8. FranCIS Potter In
Carnegte Hall. New York, on the
same Bubject, llnd carly thiS week
debated WIth Dr Rice. of Wesleyun
UmverSlty before an audIence of the
most learned scholars of America. At
the conclUSIon of hiS addr.ss at Har_
>ard UllIverslty. DT Straton an_
nounced that be had grellt hopes of
wmnmg Professor Mather away
from the theory of evolution and
back to full allegwnce to ChrISti­
anity.
The StI.,ton lecture In Atlanta lS
under the au�plces of The Supreme
Kingdom, and murles the opening
gun of Its national camplngn, seck­
mg to deshoy In America the In_
fluence of evolutlOfl, atheism, bol­
sheVism and nny other "Ism" ('alcu�
lated to break down the mora! of the
people toward God I as Creator and
man as hiS highest cleatton, made in
HIS own JIkencf:tB and Image, and
the BIble as the Insplted word of
God.
A noon luncheon Will be glven In
honor of Dr. Strl1ton to whIch will
be IDVlted Citizens from all over
Georgla .. nnd surloundang states, who
deSire to come to Atlanta for the
lecture of Dr Stl aton that mght at
the City aud,t.rlUm. St., Elmo Mas_sengale, a former classmate of Dr.
Straton WIll preSIde over the
luncheon given In honor of Dr.
Straton. Dr Stlaton WIll tell of
COUNTY AFFAIRS ARE TOUCH"
UPON IN REPORT SUBMlTiI'I!D
UPON ADJOURNMENT.
The grand Jury of the October
term of Bulloch euperror court, illadjourned term Monday. submitted
the follOWing formal presentments:
We. the grand jury for the Octolter
1926 term of the superior court of
Bulloch county. beg to subm t tb.
followmg.
'Vo recommend \vith reference t.
the paupers' Ilst of Bulloch county:
That 111 K. Lune be paid the 8U.
of $4 00 per month ulld thut IllS wife
be paid the sum of $2 00.
That the sum of $4 00 per month
be glvell Ril'a Boyd, and that It be
patd to J V Blunson.
Th"t the sum of $4 00 per month
be given George Farrell. and that It
be pllId to Sam BI annen. route D.
That the sum of $3 00 per month
be paid '0 Mrs Mary Ann Gllsson.
That the umount given Ann and
Joe Wilson be raised flom the preL
ent ullowanco to $4 00 per montll
euch
That the Sum of $500 per montll
be given to M·s J W West until bar
husband ,. Ieleased fl'om the chalD­
I!'ang of Bulloch county In whICh he
18 now Incarcerated
That the amount given to W. W.
W,lhllm. be raISed to $10.00 per
month
Thllt $5 00 per month oach be ,akI
to MI and Mrs John C. Dutton
That J. H. Perkms be paId tbe 8um
of $5 00 pet month
Thut the amount paid to Mt'8 K.l­
ley MlIlcey be raised t9 $8.00 pill'
month
That Mrs L,zz,e Floyd be gift_
$7 00 per month, aud that It be ,..
to J. E Newman at Ellabelle, route I.
Thnt the sum now belllg paId Mn.
Noru Wllhams be dl.contlllued.
Thllt the amount now bemg J'l6id te
Mrs A H Lana be dl�contmued
That Stanmore Sparks be paId tile
sum of $800 per month and that I.t
be paid to MaIlle Denmark.
That Mrs. Georg'" Wise be pal.
$8 00 per month untIl her husband W
released from the chamgang.
That Mrs. JessIe Joyner be pu.
$5 00 per month until her husband I.
I eleased from the citamgang .
Thut the payment of all the ab....
amounts "hall be mnde beginning De..
cember 1st.
We recommend that the pay of
JurOlS In both city court and superIor
court of thJS county rernam the Salllle
n" at present.
We appoint T A. Hannah 88 notary
publ c and ex-officIO justice of the
)leace tn and for the 1803rd G. M.
d'.trJct of Bulloch county
We recommend the prohibltlllg of
any fish from any stream or otber
waters In Bulloch county. except pri­
vate fish ponds. flom April 16th to
July lst of each year. the ""me beine
the t'me III which the fish tn saId
waters commonly spawn.
We lellrn WIth tnterest that n for_
mer so!Jcltor general of thl" court,.
(Contmued on Page 4)
COMPLETE ORGANIZATION
FOR P.-I. ASSOCIATIOt
Mention was made m.hese columUll
last week of the formatIOn of a Par.
ent-Teacher as80datlon for Statea_
boro, the first step of which was taken
at a meeting In the HIgh School au.
dltorlUm Tuesday afternoon TIle
organIzatIOn was completed at ..
meetmg of the executIve commIttee
FrIday afternoon, .. lien commItteeII'
were named for the enaumg year.
FollOWing are the commJttee.· On;
constItution and by_laws, Leroy Cow­
art, Fred T. Lanier and Mrs. W. G.
NeVIlle; lIIembership committee. Mn.
Inman Fay, Mrs. R. M. Monts, Mn.
